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PREFACE.

TIIE question of the North American Fisheries may be divided into four periods,
viz.

1. 1782-1814.
2. 1814-1818.
3. 1818-1854.
4. 1854-1866.

1782-1814. Ist Period.-In 17S2 negotiations comnienced in Paris between Great
Britain and lier revolted Colonies for the conclusion of a Treaty of Peace. With
regard to the fisheries, the latter demanded an unHimited concession of the rights of
fishery, as also a limited riglit of landing and drying their fisi upon certain portions of
the coast of the British Possessions. This demand %vas for some timue resisted by the
3ritish negotiators; but, in consequence of the urgent necessity of peace on the part

of Great Britain, they subscquently yielded. By the IMIrd Article of the Treaty of
the 3rd of September, 1783, the people of the United States obtained the "right" of
fishing on the Grand Bank and on all other banks of Newfoundland; also in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, and at all other places in the sea wherc the inhabitants of the two
countries had been in the habit of fishing. Thiey also were to have the " liberty" to
take fish of every kind on such part of the coast of Newfoundland as British fishernien
should use (but not to dry or cure the sane on that island), and likewise on the
coasts, bays, and creeks of all other of Iis Britaunic Majesty's dominions in
America. They were also to have the liberty to dry and cure fish in any of the
unsettled bays, harbours, and crceks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen Island, and Labrador,
so long as the sane should remain unsettled; but so soon as the same, or cither of
thcm, should bc settled, it would become illegal for the said fisiernen to dry or cure
fish at the said Settlement, without a previous agreement for tliat purpose with the
inhabitauts, proprictors, or possessors of the ground.

The above concessions caused great discontent to the colonists; and on the
breaking out of the war betwcen Great Britain and the United States in 1802, and the
comnicement of negotiations in 1814, for the renewal of peace, they souglit by
miemorials, &c., to obtain the abolition of the stipulations contained in the Treaty of
1783.

1814-1818. 2nd Period.-Iu 1814 negotiations for peace coumnenced at Ghent.
IWith regard to the fisheries, Great Britain refused to renew the stipulations of the
Treaty of 17S3, without the concession of some commercial equivalent. The United
States' Conimissioners mnaintained, on the contrary, that the stipulations of the Treaty
of 1783 regarding the fisheries were not terminated by the war, they contending that
the Treaty in question was of an exceptional character. Tley argued that they saw
not why this liberty, no new grant, but a mere recognition of a prior right always
enjoyed, should bc forfeited by a war, any more than any other of the rights of their
national independence, or wby they should need a new stipulation for its enjoyment
more than they needed a new Article to declare that the King of Great Britain treated
with theni as free, sovereign, and independent States.

As neither of the two Powers could come to an arrangement on the subject of the
[5021 b>
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fisheries, the Treaty of Peace of 181S was signed without any reference being made to
the sub.lject.

The -United States, however, attempted to maintain their riglits -uider the Treaty
of 1783, which was resisted by Great Britain.

lu 1818 negotiations cominenced in london for the settlement, of the fishery
question, and in consideration of the surrender of certain fisliery rights claimed by the
Uin itcd States on the coasts of Nova Scotia, tlcy obtainecd-

1. The liberty to take fish on the southern coast of Newfoundland froni Cape Ray
to ibe iRamea Islands, and on the western and northern coast of that Island from
Cape liay to the Quirpon. Island.

2. Also on fle shores of the Magdalen Islands, and on the. coasts, bays, harbours,
and erecks, fromn MoLut Joly on the southern. coast of Labrador, to and throughi the
Straits of l3ellcisle, and thence northwardly indefinitely along the coast, without preju-
dice, however, to any of the exclusive riglit or the IUudson's Bay Company; and-

3. They obtained the liberty of drying and curing fish in any of the unsettled
bays, liarbours, and crceks situated on Ihat portion of the southern coast of Ncwfound-
land already nientioncd, and also the coast of Labrador.

The 'United States renounced, on their part, all riglit to fish or dry fish within a
distance of thîrec marine muiles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of His
Britaninie Majcsty's dominions in Aenrica iot included in the above-mentioncd limits.

1818-1854. 3rd Period.-Tic principal difficulties which arose out of the Treaty
of 1818 were caused by the constant iniringement by the American flshermen of the
tlrce-mnil limit. The Uinitcd States" Governinent maintainedi that their fishermen had
the right to fisl within the headlands of bays situated in the British territory ; Great
Britain, on the contrary, niaintaining that thcy bai no riglit to fish within thrce miles
of such ieadlauds. This question was a perpetual source of difference bctwecn the
two Govermunents, and frcquently led to unfriendly relations bctween the two countries.

In consequence or the danger of collision arising out of the fishery question, both
Governmn.cts werc desirous of terminating it by friendl y negotiation. Great -Britain
offered to concede to the United States an unilimitedi right of fishling on lier North
American territory, provided the United States should in return grant certain'commer-
cial privileges to the Colonies. This led to the conclusion of the Treaty of 1854, by
which Great ]ritain ceded to the Uinited States, in addition to the rights cnjoyed
under the Treaty of 1S, an unrestricted. right of fishing as regarded- distance from
shore, with the exception of shell filsh, on the sea coasts and shores, and in the bays,
&c., of Canada, New Brunswick,.Nova Seotia, lPrince lEdward Island, and the several
islands thercunto adjacent. They also obtained the righit of landing on such coasts
under certain conditions.

Th e United States, on t ieir side, conceded, besides reciprocal commercial rights to
the Colonies, the right of lishery, and also permission to land on that portion of the
coasis of the United States situatetd north of tlc 3Gtl parallcl of north latitude.

185--1856. 41h Period.-Tlie Treaty of 1S51 provedi a source of great commeurcial'
prosperity to the Iwo nations. On the 17th March, 1805, however, a note was
addressed by Mr. Adans to iler lajesty's Government, stating the determination of
the iUnlited States to terminate the Treaty at the expiration or the period required.
The Treaty consequently termîinated on the 17th Marci 1806, and lic Treaty of 1818,
with the Imperial anid Colonial Acts, passed lor giving effect to the same, again: came
into force.

A. S. G.
Forlein OI/ice, July , 1866.
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COIN FIDENTIAL.

3emorandum relating to the Negotiations

between Great Britain and the United

States on the Subject of the North American

Fisheries. 1752-1866.

1782-1814.

PRBEVIEOUS to entering into tlc diplomatie
transactions which secured to the United States
the enjoyment of a share in the fisherics off the
shores of the British iNorth American Possessions,
it will be useful to give a short description of the
.principal localities ini which the fish nost abound.

The followin g information is principally derived
from American sources, and fron the able reports
made by IM Ir. Perley to the Colonial authorities
in 1849.

ln 1815 Mr. James Lloyd, an American

gentleman, in a letter to Mr. Adams, the United
States' Minister in London, observed that the

shores, the crecks, the inlets of the Bay of Fundy,
the Bay of Chaleur, the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the
Straits of 3cllcisle, and the coast of Labrador,
appeared to have been designed by the God of
Nature as the great ovarium of fish ; the inx-
haustible repository of this species of food, not
only for the supply of the American, but of the
European Continent. At the proper scason to

catch then in endless abundance, lie observed,
littie more of effort was nccded than to bait the

hook and pull the lino, and occasionally even this
was not. nccessary. In clear weather, h stated,
near the shores, myriads were visible, and the
strand was at times most literally paved with
theim. With regard to the stipulations of the
Treaty of 1783, Mr. Lloyd observed that if any-

[502] B
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thing was gained or sccured to the United Sta tes
on this head, it undoubtedly was the coast
fisheries on the shores of the British provinces.
Hie tlici contiiiucd by giving a comparative
description of the bank fisheries and the coast
fisieries.

The banlk uflhcrv he described as being carricd
on in vessels of from 70 to 90 tons burden,
manned by eiglit or ten men cadi. They
commieced their voyages carly in March, and
continued in this employment until the last of
October, dring whieli time they made two and
sometimles tliree fares to the United States,
bringing thelir fish home to be cured.

The coast amid Labrador lisheries, he stated,
werc prosecuted in vessels of from 40 to 120 tons
burden, earrvingr a inimber of men accordiig to
leir respective sizes, in about the saine propor-
tion as the vessels on the banl fishery. They
commeicedil their voyages in May, and got on bhe
ishinggroutind about lie 1st June, before which
time bait could not be obiained. This bait lie
described as being furnishied by a small species of
fish called caplin, whicb strike in-shore at that
time, aid arc [ollowed by immense shoals of cod
fisl which feed upon thcm. Each vessel selected
its own fishing ground, along the coasts of the
Bay or Chaleur, bhc G ulf of St. Lawrence, the
Straits of' Belleisle, the coast or Labrador, even
as far as C umberland Island, and the entrance of
Hudsont's Bay, thus improvi ng a fishing ground
reaching in extent from thc 45th to the GSth
degice of north latitude. In choosing their
situatio'n thc fishermen, he stated, generally
sought soime sheltered and safe harbour or cove,
wlxere thev anchored in about six or seven
fathomns water, iubent their sails, stowed thein
below, and literally mnade themselves at home,
disimantled and couverted tieir vessels into
habitations, at least as durable as tiose of the
ancient Seythîians. When the vessel was filled
with dried fish lit for an immediate imarket,
whieh was gcnerally bhe case by the middle
or hast of August. she then proceeded inunc-
diately to Europe or returned to .lhc lUnited
States.

M r. Perley, IIer Majesty's Emigration Oflicer
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in' New Brunswick, in his Report to the Colonial
Government in 1849 stated that " thesc fisheries
might be prosecuted as well in the open waters of
the guIlf as withii every bay, harbour, crcck, cove,
and inlet in conncetion with it. Whether on the
bleak and sterile coast of Labrador, or on the
western coasts of Newfoundland and Cape
Breton, or along the castern shores of Nova
Scotia and Newv Brunswick, or within the Bay of
Chaleur, or arounid Prince Edward Island,
Anticosti, or the Magdalen Islands, the fisherman
miglit pursue his labours vith nearly equal
chances of success, and the full prospect of
securing an ample reward for Lis toil."

The principal fisheries are divided under the
following hcads:

Herring, cod, mackerel, and salmon.
The coummon herring appears in the Gulf of

St. Lawrence at the end of April or carly in May,
and the fishing contiuucs until about the lOth of
June, when they retire to deep water. These
"spring herring," as they are termned, are taken
in "set nets" along the whole eastern shore of
New Brunswick, around Miscou. Island, and
within the Bay of Chaleur.

The cod fishery commences from the lst to the
10th of June, and continues until the end of
November. It may be prosecuted in evcry part
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence to a greater or less
extent.

Near the shores of New Brunswick the best
fishing grounds, or rather those most frequented
are from Point Escuminac to Miscou, and thence
along the Bay of Chaleur to the Restigouche.

The excellent fishery on the Labrador coast is
prosecuted almost wholly by the Americaus and
by vessels from Newfoundland, Canada, and
Nova Scotia. The season commences about the
end of May.

The whole line of the Ncw Brunswick coast
froni Bav Verte to Escumiac around the Bay of
Miramichi, and thence along the shores from
Tabusintac to Shippegan and Miscou, offers the

greatest fhcility for proseciting cither the in-shore,
deep sea, or Labrador cod-fisbery, there are
numerous harbours, creeks, coves, lagoons, and

1ý.OS -.j *j
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prm'it witli greatl vigoîîr and aIssidnUyt and it,
ms î'portcd tlima or at vears thiîv lia-ve fould il;

vcvpro lita le.",
liPrevious i0 clntcring inito Ile diplonninege

tiationis relatiina to thle fislieries it wiIl Lc -tsofuil
]iatîlv A\c' if, o! <î 1 Iîî-f 'aii-i~ -l s.



Act 10 and 11 Wm. Ill, cap. 25.

Act 15 Geo. III, cap. 31.

Fisliey .iIiht f Forei.m l'owes.

Treatv of Utrecht, Marci 31,
1713,
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to refer to some of the carly Acts of Parliament
relating thereto, particularly with reg'ard to
Newfoundlaud.

By an Act passed in 1099 it was provided that
no alien or stranger whatsoever (not residing

within the Kingdoi of England, dominion of
Wales, or town of Berwick-upon-Tweed) should
at any time thereafter take any bait, or use aly
sort of trade of fishing whatsocver in Ncwfound-
land.

By a furtier Act passed in 1775, the privilege
or riglt of drying fish on the shores of Newfound-
land, was not to be enjoyed by any of IIis Majesty's
subjects arriving at Newfoundland from any other
country except from Great Britain, or one of the
British dominions in Europe.

These Acts have becn alluded to in order to
show that the British American Colonists, pre-
vious to the war of independeuce, did not enjoy
equal riglts on the shores of Newfoundland with
British subjects arriving direct from the British
dominions in Europe.

It will be also useful to state, bMfore referring
to the negotiations of 17S2-S3, what were the
fishery rights enjoyed by foreigri Powers at that
period, and more particularly by France.

By the XIIIth Article of the Treaty of Utreclt,
France, in consideration of lier ceding all her
territorial rights on the Island of Newfoundland,
obtained the right to fish, and to dry such fish on
land within a district stretching from Cape Bona-
vista on the eastern side of the islaud to Point
Riche on the western side. But the island called
Cape Bretou, as also all others both in the mouth
the River St. Lawrence, and in the Gulf of the
saime name, were acknow-ledgèd to belong of right
to France.

By the XIIth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht,
by wh1ich. Nova Scotia or Arcadia had been ceded
to Great Britain by France, the cession had been
made in such ample manner and form tlat Treneh
subjects were excluded from all kind of fishing "Iin
the said seas, bays, and other places on the coasts
of Nova Scotia; that is to say, upon those which
lic towards the cast, within thirty leagues, be.
ginining fromn the island commonly called Sable,
inclusivelv, and thence along to the south-west."
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On the conquest of Cape Breton in 175S,
British subjects exclusively pursued the fisheries
on Brown's Bank, and the baiks Of Nova Scotia,
and on the banks of Newfoundland, in common
viti the subjects of every European nation.

Bly the Treaty signed i. 1>aris in 1703 betweCn Treaty of Paris, February 10, 1763.
Great Britain and France, the latter 1ower
obtained. the con firmation oF lier fishery righîts on
tbe Coast of Newfoundland, as provided by the,
XlIth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht. With
regard, however, to the otler lislierics, Great
Britain coaseunted to lcave to the subjects of the
Most Christian Xing, the liberty of lisling ii the
GulIf of St. Lawrence, on the condition tIhat tie
subjects of France did not 'exercise the said
fishery but at the distance of tirce leagnes from
al the coasts belonging to Grcat Britain, as well
those of fle Contincnt as those of the islanlds
situtatei ini the said Gut or St. Lawrence. And
as to what relate i o the lishery on the coasts or
the Islands of Cape Breton out or the said Gulf,
French subjects werc not to exercise the said
fishery but at the distance ot fflieen lcagues froi
the coasts of that island; and the fishery on the
coasts of Nova Scotia, or Areadia, andi everywhere
else out or lie said Gtulf, -as to remain on tho
footing" o[ former Treaties.

By'the XVth Article o the Trcaty of Utreclt Spaii.
between Great Britain and Spain certain rigits of
fisling at thc Island of Newfoundlind had been
reserved to the G uipusoans ad other subjects of

Spain ; but by the XVIIIth Article of the Treaty
of ieace betwcen Great Britain and Spain of
1703, .ilis Catholic Majcsty had desisted, " as wel
for himnself as for lis successors, fromn all preten-
sion wi cli ho miglit have formed iii fivour of ihe

Gipuseoanxs and other his subjects, to the right
of iishing hi the neighboLurhood of ftle Island of
iNewfoundland."

Tron the foregoinig it will bc observed that'at
the period of the negotiations of 1782-83, the
North American fisheries were prinîcialIly carried
on by fishermen from Great Britain, France, and
the Anerican Colonies. It was the0 subjoets
only, however, of the first of these Powers wiich
enjoyed unliniited rights of, fishing, not only on
the bank ilsheries, but also upon the Coasts of



ihtIts of tie Colonxists.

..\rtielu X f Truaty uf Commerce butweeln
Fmne01e anfd Unifted States o)f Ith Feruar-1.1y,
177s, %ln subject if Fishieries.

Mr. Fnzherbert;
Paris, August 29, 1782.

NX..;o.intions iii Paris for Treaty of Peace
b-etweeni Great Lritaii and Unîited States.
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North America. The rights of Fraice were very
extensive, and Vere eolsi(lered of gr(at importance
by the Goverinent of that country.

Tbc riglts of the Colonists, hwever, with
regard to the drying of lish on the Coast of New-
foiudladil werc liited by Act of Pearlianîent, and
it is a matter of doubt also, whcther their rights
of fislierv werc iot also limited by the first clanse
of the Act 10 & il Geo. III, cap. 25.

la order to protect the interests of French sub-
jects in the Newfoundland fisieries igainst coin-

petition on the part of the fislermlien of the
United States, the following Article was inserted
in tlic Treaty of Aiity aud Commerce signed on
the Gth Fehruary, 177S, between .France and these
States:-

Article X. " The United States, their citizens
and inllabitants, shal never disturb the subjeets
of the Most Christian Kin.g iii the enjoyuent and
exercise or the right or fishing on the banks of
Newfounîdlanîd, nor in the indlefiite and exclusive
righlt whicl belongs to them on tlat part of the
coast of that ishmad which is designîated by the
Treaty or Utrecht, nor in the rights rehitive to
all and eachl of the isles which belong to lis
Most Christian Majcsty, the whole conftormnable
to the truc senses or tie Treaties of Utrecht and
Paris."

Notwithstanding this stipulation, however,
France, on the commencement of niegotiations in
1S72, urgcd upon the British Government the
necessity of resisting the American. claim to a

Participation in the Newfoundland lisieries. It
was urgcd by France that Great Britain was not
only bound in interest to reject it, but that she
might to do so consistently with the strictest
principles of justice, on the grotnd of lier being
the. sole and undoubtedi proprietor of the Island
of Newfoundland, and, conscqueitly, of the
fishery upon its coasts.

The freedom of fishery on the baiks of New-
foudland and elscwhere was demanded by
Dr. Franklin as an indispensable Article in the

proposed Treaty of Peace between Great Britain
and the United States.

Anmulled by Act of Congress of the 7th .Juiy, 1798, c. 67.



'IVitlî regard to tliis dlemnind, 3Ir. Oswald, the
].,ritishi ieg-Oti.ntor, remfarkie(, tllat as to0 Ie fisli-
iiig on t lie Carcat Thuni, or on any otlhcr baill, lie
did uio. t linki il. maeilto ask anly questions, as
lie sup 1îosed thec privilegu w0ul(d not be <lîied to

tIlle LUiteil Stat es, Or il' dleicd, douluted i wlictllcr
t hirl c'xcliijoii colii he îîinatainied buit iii con-

liiitiiug, iii L state id prpl n quarrel wvitil the
peêofflC id' t he Ne Lnghilid GoveriflPt. A~u

expilantil. ieJ:h bSreI wus s4i11 Ille less lnecs-
Sary, as a (qîtestioîî on Ille' saie sue1I-ct would
corne under colnsiderat ion ini the negotiations
iviflu Franîce, in Ile deterilnination of -whiech it
w-ould iucrluias he 11o loss to Great ]3rhfain if the

Airicalis -wcrc (with respecct to the lishteries)
adiiilitt<,dl 10 an e-qial pîrivilege wvutlu the F'renchî.

the riglît of dringii filih on the Island or New-
Iounllandll, -Ilil the ihollo-milng 19 n, copy of the
the IJIri .Art icle of tuie proposed preliniinary
Treatv of Pence, m-ielh was :ieceptcdl by the
iiritisiu Comnnissu on er, 3fýr. Oswaldi, to hoc rcftw-rcd

l'or Hic approval or lîi Govcrnrnneit :
"iThat; Ile suljects or Bis Bitannic 3act

and peopule of Ille said *U-Jîuitecl States Shiah ton-
tilille to cnjov iunmlolestecd Ille riglit to talic fîsli

ul? cverv 1<iuld On thec hmîks of, cfunln
and othter p~laces wlucrc the inliabitauîts of' both
couîîtries iused Ilbrnierly, vii., i elore the Iast war

bot wecu F a n d ]3ritlini, to flish ; and aiso to
(1lv and clive Ille Saine rit tluo aceustorusd pilaces,

wl.iîer lîIî~îgto ii said -NEtjestv or to thie
Uîiiid States. Ani lis ]iritamuxic Ir-ijesty :înd

the saud ultcîl Statcs wvil exicuil equal privi-
lec-es and liospitality to ecd othcr's fislierrnn as
to thecir own.",

'J'lie proposehl Article not meeting -with tue
apîîroval orl' the B3rit ishi Governuent, a ter coîîsi-
derable iîcgtiation, it was ngrcd to omit thiat
port joli of' hIl .1rticle rclzatilng to the dryiîîg of
fishi on Ille tonst of cfunlnl 011 Condition
that tflic Ainericaus Should be allowedi to dry-

upo an of thic uusetteui parts of' thec coists Of
Nova Scotia, -wlien thcy lîippen to he so far froin

home tlmnt tlicir fisli mî-lît run soinc risk of bcin-
Spoit before tlucy reaelîcd timeir owil shiores.

Dr. Franîklini also u'gc( tlhaï; the Gulf of



St. Lawrence and other places, besides the banks
of Newfoundland mentioned in the proposed
Article, slould likewise be included in the fisliery
rights of the United States.

Tiese proposals, liowver, did not meet with
the approval of the Euglish Government, and a
further anended Article w-as submitted fbr its
consideration, to the followiug effect

"That the subjects of Iis Britauic Majesty
and the people of the said United States shall
continue to eujoy unmolested the right to take
fish of every kind on all the banks of Newfound-
land, also in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and all
other places where the inliabitants of both
countries used at any time lieretofore to fish;
and also to dry and cure their fish on the shores
of the isles of Sables, Cape Sables, and the
shores of any of the unsettled bays, liarbours, or
creeks of Nova Scotia, and of the Magdalen
Islands. And Iis Britannic Majesty and the
said United States will extend equal privileges
and hospitality to each other's fishermcn as to
their own."

This Article on being referred to the British
Government vas also rejected,and Mr. Oswald was
instructed to propose the following,as coming from
the British Ministry, which lie did on the 25th of
November, 17S2:-

Article III. "The citizens of the said United
States shall have the liberty of talking fish of cvery
kind on all the banks of Ncwfoundland, and also in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence; and also to dry and cure
their fish on the §hores of the island of Sables and
on the shores of any of the unsettled bays, barbours,
and crecks of the Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, so long as such bays, harbours, and
creeks shall continue and remain unsettl!d, on
condition that the citizens of the said United States
do not exercise the fishery but at the distance of
three leagues from all thecoasts belonging to Great
Britain, as well as those of the islands situated in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. And as to what relates
to the fislery on the coast of the Island of Cape
Breton out of the said gulf, the citizens of the said
United States shall not be permitted to exercise the
said fishery but at the distance of fifteen leagues
froin the coasts of the Island of Cape Breton."
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Theterns of the above Articlenotheing accepted
by the UJnited States'Plenipotentiaries, anamended
Article was proposed. byone of them, Mr. J. A.dams,
to the following cfet:-

Article IU. "That the subects of Ris Britannic

Majesty, and the people of the said United States,
shall continue to' cnjoy, unmiolested, the riglit to
take fish of every kind on the Grand Bank, and on
all the other banks of Newfoundland, also in the
Gu[ or St. Lawrenec, and in all other places where
the iiihablitants of both countries used at anv time
heretofore to lish; and the citizens of the said
United States shall have liberty to cure and dry
their fish on the shores of Cape Sables, and of any
of the unsettled. bays, harbours, or creeks of Nova
Scotia; or any of the shores oflic Magdalen.
Islands and of thc Labrador coast. And tley shall
bc permitted in time of peace to hire pieces or land
for terns Of years of the legal proprictors in any of
the dominiuions of His said Mrajesty, whercon toereet

the necessary stages and builings, and to cure and
dry their fisl.'

LNone or the preceding Articles meeting with the
approval of the negotiators, on the 20th November,
1782, after great discussion and iiumerous amend-
ments, au Article was finally drawn up and
proposed by Mr. Adains, the Amnerican Commis-
sioier, and was subsecquently adopted.

During the discussiono the Article an effort had
been made by the two British Commissioners to
obtaii the exclusion of the term "riglit of flishing,
and to have substituted for it the word "liberty,"
whîich they considered as a less obnoxious expros-
sion. The proposed change, however, met with
violen.t opposition fron r. Adams, who said that
in former Treaties, that of 'Utrecht and that of
Paris,, Franec and England had clained the right
ani uisedi the wor-d. iIenmaintained that when God
Almighty made the Ban.ks of Newfoundland at :300
leagues distance from the people of America, ani
at 000 leagues distance from those of France and
Englal, did He not give as good a righît to the
former as the latter ? If ieaven, lie said, in the
creation gave a riglit, it was as much. tiat of the
United States as of Great Britain; and if occupa-
tioi, use, and possession gave a riglt, lie stated,
"14 WC have it as clcarly as you."



With regard to the limits of three leagues and
lifteen leagues, which had been proposei by Great.
Britain to be those of the American fisheries,

Mr. ewar , 17 Mr. Oswald stated " that if we hlad not given wayNovember 30, 1782.
in the Article of the fishery we should have lad no
Treaty at all, Mr. Adams having declared that he
never would put lis hand to any Treaty if the
restraints regarding the three leagues and fifteen
leagues were not dispensed. with, as well as that of
denying his countrymen the privilege of drying
fisl on the unsettlel part of Nova Scotia,"

" On these and other accounts," Mr. Oswald
stated, " and being in a nner certain that with-
out an indulgence in this Article of fishery, there
would lave been no Treaty with Anierica, the
abovementioned gentlemen (Messrs. Strachey and
Fitzherhert) thouglit it best to close wtith the
Coninissioners by adnitting this Article in the
way he proposed ; in which they not only lad My
concurenco, but I own I used the freedon to
encourage and press then to give their consent,
being of opinion that I would bc .under no
(iflcu.lty in showing tliat the grant was not of
that importance as to b put in, comparison with
the consequence of splitting with America at this
time. A-mong other things it oceured to me that
if our caution in this particular regarded our
marine, and an apprehension of its being abridged
by this interference of the Americans to a greater
extent in this trade, we might come to suffer
mueli more by what the Commissioners insin-
uated and indeed threatened in case of refusal,
w-hich was to pass an Act. of Navigation, by
which, after a certain time, all tie ports of Ame-
rica should be shut against Great Britain, in so far
as the exportation of their produce should be
concerned.

"And in the' other vicw of the profits of the
fishery trade, and our being deprived of suih part
of it as tic Americaus would gain by this admis-
sion, I was of opinion that in leaving the fshing
ECa-port in the West of- England, I would not

have far te go inland to bc satisftcd that the loss, by
continuing ithe dispute somie tiïne longer with the
Americans,: or even layinig tie foundation of a,
national grudge, would ten times over counter-
balance tle amount of the said loss; even sup-



posing.. thlat flic condcitionls of thlose resiraintis
woiffl be viiroircei 1hv *keeciný flic Ailcricalis to

f udir proper distanices, whlichi I arn. or opinlion
-%von1d( lie difficidt ir Ilot doubtiîl, or if* attecmpted

by0Wneno-a oni tllat station innghit lie the
nwanils or wui' onl quarrels or States inistead
or bl>Ii< usei i iiii nrqitn~cuarrls of fislier-

mni, as mne or flic motives inisistedi on in,
j Lst ificat in of' the reua"Mr. itzherbert, Seiiurratc- aud Coli-

Mir. Ftzherhrt, wh liad assisteid Mr. Oswald -diîtiî M elr 29, 1782.

in flic neoitos iojustifieci bis acceptanlc of

I911 t'ixe remiinlg Alticele, Vix, thiat of the
fillxery, 1 a.1r sorry to say flbat WC hîave not equtal.

rcagoi tb li satisfied, liavilng been obligedc to
tgive lnp to, the Aicrieauls 1 heir demlaîul of Ilslinge
for ail sort$ of lislh, nlot oily on- tlhe Great 3anlk
of' 2\eîv1olunlandll, i ait on1 evcry part of those seas,
-%vlîellber ucrto or distant £roml flic several coasts
whvich are frcqtuentedl hy our lislierimen; as also
thie riglit of drying- iîport fl li uscttlecd parts of
Nova Scotia. YOur Lordship) mill, I trust,

bel icvc flhat no sort of argum-iiient or instauc e rc
spared to prociire the settliiig- of this Article more
Coli formnably Io f.iat seult fron iEnglad ad

ind(Cc!d, it 'was onl1Y ini consequenlc of sudl
repeatecd solicitationis fliat we obtained, first, i
reg-ard fo flic, fîslicry, that tihe Amiericans should
frequenit Onlyv sucli parts of' tib coast Of NCW-
follndiaand as -c should resort fo ourselves; and,
Secou(ly, wvitl rc"gard to flic dryiig, th1at it
shioid( not take place on thc shiores of ftlii

islau ;-boh whil eiauds we at first foun.d
aIll the A.xncricaui Comimissionlers, aià iarticilarily
1lir. Adamls, strenuonos in tlîcir Opposition to.
Tlic truttli is, lîad w-e not obtaiinec tli.se stipula-

tionis,- no consideratioi -wliatsoevcr should L~ave
indutccd ile bo cousent to 31r. Oswald sigingi flic

T1reaty, ai aveni litivingl ol)taýinie(i blei, I SUR1
ga-.ve fliat conisenit with muciili 'reluctanlce; but I

iouwid ,tiiat, ili the first plac, blere appcarcd to
be 110 sort o UprospCet' of0 O1r lggl h on
nîissiolm.'rS to re!!Cce fromli the two obnioxiolis
stipfflationis oU tic coast filey ai* bh'Ivi-

at NvSoiia, tlîcy dcelring- Soleniiy11 ali
îuîninoîuy tat thcey nevcî* wouild Sigl WithoLit

blielu; ai, iii flic seconid place, tlîey, far froni.



being willing to promise that the rest of the
Treaty should remain untouched during the cight
days it would have required to receive an answer
upon this head from England, they reserved to
themselves expressly a riglit of introducing
during that interval any new Articles which they
miglit think expedient, and even produced one
this morning requiring a compensation to them
for ravages committed in America, which, if
insisted on, must have course unhinged the whole

negotiation.
" It is, therefore, alnost needless for me to add

that, having, as I nentioned before, obtained the
principal point which your Lordship hlad insisted
upon in your .letters to me, viz., the limitation of
the American fishery to that part of the coast
reserved to us, I thought I should not bc justifi-
able in withhokling my assent to the negotiation,
as by that means I should inevitably have defeated
the important end so anxiously wished for by the
King and his Ministers, of procuring ultimatums
from the belligerent Powers, and particularly
fron. America, before the meeting of Parlia-
ment."

U 'roii -ii~Uiiii-i: iUi rf Nw. J. Ad.amns on Although the following extracts from a journal
d*hi-xgiisive Rilits on Coast of kept by Mr. John. Adans, one of the American

Conmissioners · in Paris, for negotiating the
TIreaty with Great Britain, allude more particu-
larly to the exclusive rights claimed by France
on the coasts of Newfoimaland, still they have
been considered of sufficient importance to be
inserted in this paper, in consequence of the
United States, equally with Great Britain, being
interested. in the question of the exclusive rights
of fishery claimed by France of the coast of
Ncwfoundland, a right of fishery having been

granted to the United States by the Treaty of
1818, on a portion of the Newfoundland coast,
the exclusive use of wlich is claimed by France.

The French claim the acknowledgncnt of this
exclusive riglt on the part' of the United States
by' tleir having signed the Treaty of .the' 6th
Felbruary, 1778, in the Xtl. Article of which
they admitted the tern - "exclusive right," in

relation to the F rench subjects of the coast of
Newfoundland.

The following is the extract of a conversation
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wlichl Iook placue on tlie 2G1 h Noveinher, 1782,
Ibctwccui 3FHr. Adamns and MFr. r3ltzlherhIerti oune or
flic Jiritishi Counniiissimlers$:

m~ine inI coisecienie ot' Ilie desire I expressed
*vcstvril:iv of* knw gIl state oi' t lie ngtai

betiween li]ni and. fl conît (le Vergellîîes re-
speci ing flic fisliery. IL toIld nie' finit Ille Coint

-%vas rur fixiiîg -fic bounldaries -%illcre eaehl nat ion
slholld. rish ; lie 11must coeîrless ft he t c Uoîiýi.t hIe

idea platisible, l'or Ilbat iliece liad. becui greait
4Iissenl"ionlS alflOlig hIe fîsbitrillen ut' (lie twio
nations ; finat flic ]reni 3lMarine OIiec liad. anl
aimart iiienl 1Itili 0f' c<limplain is alidrpesl l. OI

or dispuite; fliat 1 ie Frcîîchei prctcnfld. th11at Capo
Rywas file Ptoinît ielie.

I se iiiii il* Ie Frelel i <clTflitCl(l or fia

an eclusve rghtto Ilsl .111i dryIlt-v Cape
13onavista .111( h Il P'oint ielle .lc said. 11v lmadl
not .1iîcsly :lî Ile iîleelt-1 Ao 'Iblluw hIe

w- sol, Ille 'ri'ves orUt' lhclit anid Paris

ivit lîolit stirri tli .1 pîoint. il silowed. liiiiiai
extraet ol a, letier front. ile .àztrt of Fý.reînloîît Io
hIe Dttko of Bedfi>rd., of re 1, 1.7W3, ini wilii
it is saîd 1:11.t, IV .Article X. oir I lle Trealy of

'Utrechît, a liberty w-as le!t Io tie Frechl Io liih
aitl Io (11-y ilicir fisli on- siiore, .1îîd. 1 t ilat pttr-

pos Io er-eet fllil eecssary .111( uîl buIilinlIrS
but witih an express stipnd:ît ion 'd (le pas
s;juîioriier dlans la dlite lie aut delà (la (lit, temîps
nécessaire pour pêcher et séclier les iioi-Iiuits.,
Tiait it is a receivedi law :iong flie fi-sli-ieîu,
tuiali wooecr ari.ives first slhal bave blis ehloice of
the stations; fiat flle ])tc (le Niverilis insisted
tinit, 1w flic Trci -eix or Utretit, fIe Frech liadl
ait exclusive r-igtlit tu the fisliery frun Cape liona-
Vista to ]IPointl ichle; iliat tlie X~ii- gave, Io his
Grace the fluke or -Bedford express instruictions
Io coînec to ail 6huivrcissemeîtlt -iponlicl point with

the cnChl Miulistrv, aIlt to refuse flic. exclusive
coiistn-itetionl or flie Treaty or Utrechit. 1 aiso
shiowcel Iiiii a letier froînl Sir SL aidier 1'orteeu,
Lord WCNyiTioutiL's Scerci ary, to0 Lord. V Wcvnlom.tb,
ilosilng an extract of Lordà ifgreîniont's, lot ter to

the ])Luk-e or IBedirordl, by whvlicli ilt appears thiat
the ])ulke of Niveritois, insistcd 'ethaï; the k'rencli
lîad an exclusive riglit to tlhe fisliery froin Cape



Bonavista to Point Riche, and that they had, on
ceding the Island of Newfoundlal to Great
Britain, by the XIIItli Article of the Treaty of
Utrecht, expressly reserved to themselves such
an exclusive right, which they had constantly
been in possession of, till tley were entirely
driven from North America in the last war.

" MFr. itzherbert said it was the saine thing
now, word ror word; but ho should endeavour to
have the Treaty conformable to those of Utrecht
and Paris. But ho said we iad given it up by
admitting the word ' exclusive' into our Treaty.
I said, perhaps not; for the wbole vas to be con-
fornable to the truc construction of the Treatics
or Utrecht and Paris, and tliat if the Euglish did
not now admit the exclusive construction, they
could not contend for it against us."

lu a further passage of the journal, Mr. Adains
statcd, " I forgot to mention thiat when WC were
upon the fishery, and 3r. Strachey and Mr. Fitz-
herbert were urging us to leave out the word
'right,' and substitute the word 'liberty,' I told
theni at last, in answer to their proposal to agree
upon all other Articles, and leave that of the
fislery to be adjusted at the definitive Treaty,
that I could never put muy haud to any Articles
without satisfaction about the fishery; that Con-

gress lad threc or four years ago, when they did
me the honour to give ne a commission to' make
a Treaty of Commerce with Great Britain, given
me a positive instruction not'to make any such
Treaty without an Article in the Treaty of Peace
aclmowledging our riglt to the fishery; that I
was happy that Mfr. Laurens w-as now present,
who, I believe, was in Congress at the time, and
must remeiber it. Mfr. Laurens, upon this, said
with grcat firness, that lie was .in the same
case, and could'never give Lis voice for any
Articles without this. fr. Jay spoke up and
said, it could not be a peace, it would on1ly be an
insidious truce without it."

On the 30th :November, 1782, the provisional
Articles of Peace between Great Britain and the
United States vere sigued at Taris.

13y the IlIrd Article.it was agreed "thiat -the
people oE the United, States shall enjoy unmno-
lested the. riglit to take fish of every ind on the



Grand Bank and on all the ollier banks or New-
foundland, also in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
at all otlier places in the sca wihere the inhabi-
tants or both couniries used at any iine hereto-
fore to fish, and also that hie inhabitants of the
United States shall have liberty to take fislh of
every kiLCI on such part or the coast of iNew-
fouidland as British lisiermen shall use (but not
to dry or cure the saine on tiat island), and also
on the coasts, bays, and creekcs of all other of is
Britamie M\Lajesty's doninions ii America; and
thiat the American fishermen shall have liberty
to dry and cure fishi in any of tho unsettled bays,
hlarbours, and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen
Islands, and Labrador, so long as the saie shall
remain unsettiled; but so soon as the saine or
ciller of thein shall be settled, it shall not he
law-ful for the said fishermen to dry or cure fish
at such Settlemenît, without a previous, agrcencut
for that purpose with the ilhabitants, proprietors,
or possessors or the ground."

On the 3rd September, 17S3, the Definitive Delinitiv Treaty ii Peacesigued in irit
Treaty of Peae was signed betwecn Great Britain. 3rd Sipteiber, 17:.

and the United States, the IIrd Article of whiche
vas verbati the same as that signed in the Pro-

visional Articles.
The concessions inade by Ihie Treaty of 1783 Cniji1aiits ter Clnists at tipulti of

caused great dlissatisfaclion to the cololists, who Treaty.

complaineil that by it the hIiarbours of the Atlan-
tic colonies were tlrown open to the vessels of
Ihe United States, and the.native fishermen sub.
jected to a hostile rivalry,. with whîichî thîey were
unilable to compete. and froin which no prospect
vas all'orded to escape; wlile liberties of no
ordinary character wre cedced to the United
States, affording profitable fields for commerce,
andà fostcring a race of seamien conducive to
national wealth in pence and to defence and glory
in war. On the commencement of negotiations
with France and the United States in 1782-83,
the Colonists aud British nierchant interested in
the trade and fisheries of British North Amierica,
exerici hemselves to their utmost by petitions
and memnorials to obtain the exclusion of both.
French and American fishermen from the fish-
cries. The necessities of lie period, however,
obliged lthe Governrment of Great Britain to con-



code the deinands made by the United States,
and their fishermen derived great advantages
therefrom. lu 1812 the IUnited States declared
war against Great. Britain, and the colonial
fishermen thus found themscelves relieved of the
competition from which they had so much
suffered, the fishing vossels of the lUnited States
being oi'dered off or captured and condemned by
the English naval forces.

On the termination of the war in 1814, and
the commencement of negotiations for peace,
numerous memorials were addressed to the
British Governmcnt by the colonists and mer-
chants interested in the trade and fisheries of
British North America, praying that they miglit
be protected against the renewal of the hateftl
Articles of the Treaties of 1783, 'and that l'rench,
American, and foreign fishermen imight be ex-
cluded from the narrow seas and waters of these
northern Colonies, whose inliabitants, they stated,
procured a living by their industry on those
waters which unquestionably belonged to Britain;
and they further urged that if American citizens
werc to obtain the right of entering the 'gulfs,
hays, h arbours, or crecks of those Colonies, there
would he no security against illicit tradie.

1814-1818.

Negptiatifou oft Treaty of Peace at Client in n 1814 Comnissioners from Great Britain
1814. and the United States met at Ghent for the pur-

pose of opening negotiations for peace, and the
following is an extract of the instructions given
to Ihe British Coîmissioners on the subject of
the fisheries:-

IT~ Cw onnissioners; "But the point upon which you must be quite
.Jnlr 28, 1814.

si-aw'iré, vDI. i, p.s 133 to explicit from ih outset of the negotiation, is the
construction of the Treaty of 1783 with relation
to the fisleries. You -will observe that the
IlIrd Article of that Treatyý consists of Iwo
distinct branches ; the first, which relates to the
open soa fisheries, -we considcr of permanent
obligation, being a recognition. of the general
right -whieh all nations have' to frequent and take'
fisl on the high seas.

"The latter branch is, on the contrary, con-
[502] F



sidered as a nierae onventional. arraligcment,
b)ctvect thie t-wo States, aud, as sueli, to lhave
1>enl -iiiiitlle,,l by the -%çar. This part of the
Trcatv bams bxeu roLind. to lic prodaîctiv of so miiucli
iUcoLivemiiîc as to defermiiuc 11cr *Majesty's
Govertinent not to rclew the Provisions of it in
presclnt lorin, nlor (10 t1hoy feed thecmselvcs Callcdl
up>oil t coiicedce Vo the Americans auy accommo-
dation wilhiiiî the IBritisl oeciny exeept
up(r flic prilnciple or a leasonable eq-nivaleiît, ini
t'roiticr or ,otlicrvise; it bechîg quite ear that
by the lail or nations the srchjects or ýa foii
Siate eaulav 110 rig."lt Vo 11,471 wvitini th imi

tim jriditinstili less to landa on il ,1 coasts
boonin o 11ws ]ritamîiie MuI-jcsty, withiolt an

express permlissioni to, thlat élfect."
lit consequcacec or tise instructions tbe British

Commissioiîers at, a Coiîfcireniec held'at Glient on
thie Stli Atgilit, . SU.1, inVlormied li henited
States' ]leg.Oti.itors that thre Bfritishr Goverinineîît
dil iiut iiitil to uTtýilît to flhc Tinitd, 'States
grat-Litously tlic priviieges formeily granited by
Trcaty to liitu or frsliugi w~i1hin the limi-its oft tie
]3ritisli soverci"nitv afl( or Usingr. tie siiores of
t'li iBritisli lerritories fur purposes coniîcected -%vitli
tile fishieries.

Thre iJnited States' Commissioners, irn reffly Io
tuie abevc declaratii statcd thiat tbevy -verc r.ot
authorized to l>rilng inito dis;Cussion anyv of tuec
righlts or liberties of fishcery wbicleh U lnited
States biad lieretotore enjoyed. iTrom their
nature, vand fromn Mie pecullar ehatracter of the
Treaty of 17S3, by wlih they weacreconzd
thiey statec i o ftirtiier stipulation Iîad been (leemeci
nlecessary by tihe Governn'rent of tuec Unrited
States to entfitie theni Vo the full enjjoymnent of
ail of tirera.

ihey- coiîtendcd thiat the whiole Trcaty of .17,83
niust be conlsidered as one entire and permâlient
comi-paut, not liable, like ordinaryTreaties, to ha
ab)roataed by aý subsequ ient war bcetween the partics
ho it; but as au inistrumnent rcogniizingp Vue ri.glits
and 111 iertie-s enjoyed hy ttic peop>le of th(- United
States as an muidepenclert nation, and contaiingi
the terrais and Conditions on1 wlich the two paities
of one Empire had mnutuallv agreedl thencefortir
to constitute two distinct and separate nations.

Ghcent> Autgua.t 10, 1814.



'To British Conimissiouers, No. 8;
October 18, 1814.

They inaintained that in. consenting by the Treaty
of 1783, that a part of the North American Con-
tinent should romain subject to British juris-
diction, the people of the United States had
reserved to themselves the liberty, which they
had cver before enjoyed, of. fishing upon that

portion of the coasts, and of drying and curing
fish upon the shores; and this reservation, thcy
maintained, liad bsen agreed to by the other
Contracting Party.* They argucd that they saw
not why this liberty-no new grant, but a more
recognition of a prior right, ahvays enjoyed-
should be forfeited by a war, auy more than any
other of the rights of thicr national independence,
or why they should need a iew stipulation for
its enjoyment, more than they necded a now
Article to delare that the King of Great Britain
treated with them as frec, overeign, and inde-

pendent States.
The British Government, however, continued

to maintain- that althougih they admitted the
riglit of the lTnited States to ilsh on the high
seas without the maritime jurisdiction of the
territorial possessions ol Great Britain in North
Americ'i, the extent of the maritime jurisdiction
of the two Contracting Parties must be reciprocal,
and they proposed that the usual maritime
jurisdiction of one league should be conimon to
both the Contracting Partics, until a mutual
arrangement was cone to on the subject. The
British Government refused, however, to agree
to the renewal of the privilege granted in 1783
of allowing the Americans to land and dry
their fish on the unsettled shores belonging to
His Britannie Majesty, such privilege liaving
been annulled by the war, and it being the
undoubted right of the British Government to
refuse to renew it.

By the Treaty of 1783, Great Britain had
obtained the right of navigating the Mississipi.
The American Commissioners argued that if their
view was adopted of considering the 'reatyof
1783 as differing from ordinary Treaties, in so
far as it did not confer but onily recognized the
advantages enjoyed under it both- by Great
Britain and the lUnited States, they did not
conceive any stipulation to be necessary either
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to seeure to the United States the full enjoy-
ment of the fislieries, or to Great Britain the rree
navigation of the Mississippi as stipulated in that
Trcaty. Ir, on the contrary, tlis judgincnt as
incorrect, am Ihe riglit or the Jnited States Io
flic fisheries, aid that of Great Britain to the
navigation of the Mississippi, had ccased in) con-
sequence of the war, tic American Commissioners
stated that thcy could not consent to give to G reat
Britaini without an, équivalent the advantage of
that navigation.

The British Conunissioners observed in reply
tlat the equivalent for hie navigation of the
Mississippi was Io be found in lite preceding part
of the Article, which not only defined a boundary
to hie dominions or both nations in that quarter,
but provided for a considerable accession of
territory to the United States in a nortl-westerly
direction. The Ainerican Commissioners declined.
to coiisider fhe definitioii of houndary to be an
advaliltag, and deiied any accession of thjeir
territory to he the resuilt of t.hat Article. They,
however, professed th eir readin ess to omnit that
Article altogetler. At the close of the discussion
the Ainerican Coimmissioners proposed an ameiid-
nient to the VI[Ith Article, -founded upon the
principle of hlcir acceptance of the fisieries as
an equialent for yieliiing tie navigation of the
Mississippi. This olfer on the part of the
American Conmissioners was considered by those
of Great 1ritain as affording a proof that tly
coisidered Ihlerir rights o fisher as bei purely
of a Conventiouil claracter.

In the an('nded Article the Anerican Coin-
nissioiiers proposed that fli inhabitants of le

United States shouild continue Io enjoy the
liberty to take, dry, and cure fisl in places within
the exclusive jlirisdiction or Oreat Britain as
secured by the fo'mer Treaty of l'eace ; and tiat
the navigation of flte liver Mississippi witlin
the exclusive jurisdietion of the UnIited States
should reraii frec aid open to lie subjects of
Great Britain in the maner secured bv the said
Treaty.

The Britisli Commissioners at onec admitted
that the free access to and the navigation of tle
Mississippi provided in the amended project or



To BFrtish Commissioners, No.
December 22, 1814.

Treaty or ['ence signed at Ghent on
24Ii e-entbher, 1814.

the VIIIth Article was one to vhich Great
Britain w'as no longer entitled under the Treaty
of 1783, and that it was to be considered as a
stipulation given by the -Aanerican Government
in return for the favourable aiTangenent of their
bounldary.

After several further fruitless attempts to
settle the fisiery question to the satisfaction of

17, both partics, the British Commissioners were
instructed to present a note to the American.
Commissioners, in wliich, after referring to the
language which tliey (the British Commissioners)
had held on the sublject of the fisheries fromn tlie
very commencement of the negotiai ions, viz.,
that Great Britain did not intend to grant

gratuitously to the United States the privilege's
formerly granted to themi by Treaty of fishing
within the limits of ]British sovercignty, and of
using the shores of the British territories for

purposes connected with the fisheries, ,they were
to state that as tiere did not appear any prospect
of agreeing upon an Article wherein that
question migit :he satisfactorily adjusted, they
were authorized to accept the proposition whicl
the Commissioners of the United States had
made in the Protocol of the lst December,
wherein they expressed tlheir readiness to omit
the VIIIth Article altogether.

The American Comunissioners liaving .accepted
the the proposed signature of the Treaty witi the

omission of the stipulations regarding the
fisheries, a Treaty of Peace was signed at Glent
on the 24th December, 1814.

It -will be observed that the negotiations of
1814 resulted in no definite arrangement being
arrived at on the subject of the .fisheries, the
Americans on their part maintaining that the
stipulations of the Treaty of 1783 were still in
force, the British, on the contrary, maintainintg
tlat the Treaty of 1783 vas ýtorminated by the
war.

1nstruitbts senot t k> overnor or New~foxinid- In consoquenco of the stipuLlations of the

To the Governor of Newfounid- t o 1
land, ; Jme 17, 1815. structions were sent to the Governor of. New-

foundland regarding the conduct he was to adopt
towards the American isliermen on account of
such omission.
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In this instrluction, the Governor -%va% inforTLed
thiat a thie Trvatv or 1'aelaIely Conecludcd witit
tlle iUnitedi States cont:unu<l it o provisions with
respect to the fiIci~,wîeîthe su1tcects of the
Ulnitedt states 11,1d en*JOyed1 uîuler the IId iil
or tuie Treatr or 1783, it wa0 coshlered liecssary
that hie slîo-tld. lie iinflîrmed.( as Io the extent to

-%i'hieh tiiose pr-ileg-es Wec afrected by Ille
oilissioln of auvstpila.in il tlc. cxisting-

Trenty, and o' Ill, Une of' coniduet whielh il, was
ini COnISequenclle advisabte for 1dmil tb adolit.

Ie Could iot btt lie aware, I lle ilnsti rutions
siat-ed, Ilbat the iidArticle of' Ille Treaty of

P1e or 17S:3 conitai iied t.vod<iýtiiiet stiiiutlat 10115,

the olue reo'îhi' lie rits hllte United
States 11.1( I o talze filh upon the hlighl seas, aid

theotic. l IleaUlittiîî'esth
Privileg'e of i flIiiii- Wt'ie h1., lritisli jarisde-
tion ild of' usnguî<kr Certa-in coniditions the
shiores andl territ orv nf 1 fis MaJest y for plirposes

c0fillc witlî t l(. fislîery; or Ithese tuie rotimer~,
Iheiîît conlsitdored lier mlanenlt, colfdi iot be altered
or afl'uute<l. 1) vIe relative situation of flic two,
countiries, but the other, pcîg~~rivi1ege derîved
fîroin the reat. of. 17S3 alone,' was, as Io its
cluration, rnvecesa:riIv liiînited to the duration of
the I'rezitv itscit.

On the declarabionl of -w.9r1wv the Amlerican.
Governutiienti, couinuied thie ilnstruticion, and thle
colisequenit abrogation of tlt iin. ckist in-
Treaties, flic United States fofiewitli respect
to the~fsieis those p)rivileges wliiclî wvereo
purely touivoet iouiau, anld (as they band niot been.

rLbneLwet. 1w stîpiîdatn hy fl i tnr:ÂetT
ilic siultj ts of Ille Tilnitedl Stlt es eouhi havC no

prtneto anly righ1t to flb -vitlin- tie iBritish
jurisdictinn, or to lise Ille Biritish territory for
purposes conneeedt wifh tbe flsliery.

ïStucll beiiîg. the view taken of the qulesitin of
t.he fisiieries, as faîr -is rélatcd to flic United States,
the Governor waistî d to abstalît iost care-
Ailly frot Ille iîîtcreieence with the lislîeîy in,
wihc ic l S1ljccts of tlhe UiJited States luig-lit be

Cn"altlpCtd eithler Ml the Graniid B~ank of NXewfound(-
hmid, in tbbc G id r of St. L.-wrcc, or other places
in the sea. At flic saille ille, lie was istruced,

mxctigunder Certain specifled circuinstauces,



to prevent inited States' citizens from using the
Britisli territory for purposes connectel with the
fislery, and also to exclude their fishing-vessels
from the bays, harbours, rivers, creeks, and inlets
of all Ier Majesty's Possessions.

Orders were also issued to the ]British naval
ofileers on the Ialifax station to resist aiv en-
croaeicments on the part of the American fisier-
men on the rights of Great ~Bri-ain.

Tiese neasures caused the United States'
Govermnent to be anxious to come Io some
arrangcmcnt on Ile subject of the fisheries.
They still maintained, however, that the stipila-
tions of the Treaty of 1783 iad iot been. termi-
nated by the war.

Concwvions prnposedi by Sir Ml. Xts. On the Sth April, 1816, Lord 3Ielville addressed
to Viscount Castlcreagli a note in which lie related
a conversation whicl lie hadl hcld witl Sir Richard
Keats, formerly Governor of Newfoundland, in
which the latter urged that any permission to be
granted to America to fisI on the coast of NCw-
foundland and of Libralor and the Guif of
St. Lawrence vould be prej udicial to the interests
or the fishery hy Ilritishî subjects, and would also
affect materially the revenue of Newfoiudlnd
by the facility afforded for smuggling into tiat
island. If, however, it was considered expedient
to concede to the Aniericans the privilege of
freqjucnting and dryuig their fisl on British terri-
rory, Sir R. Keats recommendfled that it should be
confined exclusively to the following portions of
coast, 'iz.

, 1. Trom Mont Joli, opposite the cast end of
Island of Anticosti, in the Gulf of St. lawrence,
along the coast ofLabrlor to tle Bay and Isles
of Esquimaux, near the western entrance of the
Straites of 3Bellcisle. If that was ntot deemned
sulicient by. the United. States, Sir R. Keats
recommnnended in lieu of it-

2. A portion of the soufthern coast of New-
fouindland from Cape Ray (where the Trench
fishery ends) castward to the Ranca Islandis, or
about the.longitude of 57 degrees west of Creen-

i4ch. IIe ohjetced strongly Io the Americans

being admitted to the fishery On any other ·por-
tions of the coast of Newfoundland, or un'the



czislerîi eunst of Labratior frolin tue -%e>terl ffl-
trance or iihe Strits of IBeilcisie.

On theu lGti April, 1SI.6, 3fr. IJagot, the
Britis 151 Minister :ît MWuslington, m:is iiistruteted

to prop>Iose to i'gotiate wiil. the Unit cd Si:Ltes,
aui to offer, in t lie first instance, Arnenn

NO. 1, sit-gCstCd. lk Sir P, Keats, or, as ait
alicerînîtive, 10 offer tiuil Ille coast as decribed
in Ille 21(l. propositioni. Shuutld Ille nria

G overninen olur e ijct ioîîs Io necelit or cil ber
of tiiese propositions sep.irately, M1r. iJagot was
thiel atttirizetl, in dlie last resort, Io yicld l>utl
of' tuiell 'ilon flieir. t'11stiiely a-rceïern Io coluilue
flieinselves Io Ille isettled parts of the. ct>asts so

asiglued ablidoiliiiv ail pretcusions olsîo

dry m-itli, tiie inaritinic iiinits or any oflîer or fi
coa.-ts of B'ritislî -Nort h AUnerica.

]ni cieor(ituic witl tiiese insuct iions f.la t
oJfr9Q( Io t i clCd Io flic Uiiltd States the fislierv
iînits 1proploseu(l by Sir IL. IKeals. 'J'lie Uiled

Stî~'(;uveriiiînent ree dthe pîroposed cou-
cessionî 3f-r. 3mnrov, ou iii part, statiîîg tlutt
the oredW it iter or iihe twu propositions
imist ix- attemdcdi wilih lt, ie îsîiu or atil,
other cdains on flle pîart or Ille United States,
foinidol oi Ille fllîst 1>raicli oUt Ille iiV tiele
oU thm Ti'eaiv of' 178:3. Il the Iirsgt, lie observed,
Gre:ît Briai. utlvred lle use of the lerritor-y on.

Ilicle i~O <,&ast Ivin'' 1>ettveem -M<>uit Joli
aid Ille B1ay ol,1sit il-11 1imwmx, lieur tht iîme of
thme Straits oiU Blleisie'; amnd in flhe second, of
surlh part of Ille soutlierîî eonst of flic Jslmmu of
iN'liiimwl.111i as lie$ bew c ape 11.y atmd t1m
lin I slanîds.
3fMr. 3fonroe i1ntûfatel l1t lie lîtl imade cverv

h1111uiry I liat, eurcuinslanees I i:it periflfl re.spect -

iu- ,ollî timese co:usts, and hadotid flîuint necitiier
ivOUld atrd Ioc the flcit izQiS or1 tue l.miitetl States
the essemîfial eonnoain lil vsdesiredl,
iieitimer hiav ing ieen im-meli Urequlentcd yIhem
b1eretol'ure, or lîkelv Io lie in flutitre, andi lie wvas
coin pelled, theref'ure, to declinle botilrpoi
tionis.

]?cilîdîîîg the above neaiiinflic J3riffisl
naval ofîleers on thme eoast ot America lîtîd, b.y
nhe decsire or 3fr. ]3tgoi, suspendcd thie lenisiure(s

ivli:Iel thiey bail adopted for flic Protection of lie

To i%Jr. lJagol, No. S;
.April 16, isit;.

Jainzry 7, 1817.



Negotiations commeced in London.

Iklitishi Comimissioners, Nu. 3;
September 1818.

fisheries. On the refusal of the IUnited States to
accept the termis 'proposed, Mr. Bagot had in-
forned the British Admiral on the Halifax
station, who gave instructions to revive the orders
which haid been suspended. This resulted in the
capture of several American fishing-vessels. In
181S, the President of the United States having
made overtures to the Prince Recent to open a
negotiation in London for the purpose, as far as
possible, of settling by amicable explanation all
the points whicli had been in discussion betwen
the two Governments, negotiations were com-
menced in London iii August, 1818.

The. British Comnissioners appointed to nego-
tiate on the occasion were the Right Honourable
F. Robinson and ]Ienry Goulburn, Esq.

In September 181S, the American Commis-
sioners presented the project of the Articles to be
inserted in the proposed Treaty.

With respect to the fisheries, they observed,
that in consideration of the different opinions
known to be entertained by the Governments of
the two countries as to the right of the United
States to a participation in the fisheries within
the British jurisdiction, and to the use for those
purposes of British tcrritory, they had been
induccd to forego a statement of their views of
this right in the Article whicli they liad proposed,
but in so doing they desired it to be understood
that they in no degree abandoned the. ground
upon which the riglt to the fishery had been
claimed by the Governnient of the 'United States,
and only waived discussion of it upon the prin-
ciple that that riglit was not to be limited in any
such way as would exclude the -United States
from a fair participation in the advantages of the
fishery. Ticy added, that while they could not'
but regard the propositions- made to the Govern-
ment of the United States : by 3r. Bagot as
altogether inadmissible, inasmucli as they re-
stricted. the lAiericau fisliery to a lino of coast
so limited as to exclude them fri-om . this fair
participation, they had nevertheless been anxious,
in securing to themisclves an- adequate extcnt of
coast, to guard againsttlie inconveniences which
they understood to constitute'the l Icading objec..
tion te the unlimited exercise of their fishing.
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Witli thîs v'îcw, tliey stated, llhcy bail coiiteiiteid

tlielvos vit1 lîi ru atrtiier exl ct or coaýst
in t hose v-cry quat.rtois wvlîiciî Creaf, ]3ritain i Iîd

poiiite<l (l> be, lwenise il ai~~r'1to tiievi tlîat the
V-eri*lsrall. pnpititionctlild iii t1hat quariter,
alid the. or~Ill(S 1 I lle suit ibr cultivtationi
rcndcred it imnproble Ildctîm auyv conidîtet o, tlle

.A.neriîcmiî lisliernill in .1t.n î1iirter couid -ive

rise to disputes -itl thec inlimbitants or tu injuiries
or the revenue.

Tlîcy riîrtlier olmscrved Illet, as Ille Trcaty of
1783 flid îiot give the Unititc Sta-teý anyv riglit to
d.r or ecîro fili onl the Shorecs of cfonllil

and ast1q~ wr iicrtiii wlîe-tlir the <(ler
]na(lcb -l)Vr. ]li<gOt iv:is ille-iuit t(> iieluide steli a,

conecs-si3fl, they (lCciU('( i t -ill)Lt ely i iecessary

in ablfuîdnîing this privîlege, as fuir as cr d
othori oîr is kMjet' loîin-iiioln, to Stipli-
late (lisi iitl'ork ils <.jovilielct i.nefud
landI, anud i't,-. In reqlîre I lle culntîîuîicec or a

sîVlr ol*:sii.on Ille M:gaeiitnias
soifle situion1(1 ini tli'P (;tili* or S~t. iiwricnee, iii
iviclî lisî inliglit lbc eturc d t dricil, waq essenti

to 1l.w rrin on o. thl islierv on flic Coast "df
Liabrado>r.

'Ulîv euiitiiled Illiîr observations ou the
s1ubjeef- oile lislîery by dv rtiî tu int ptir of
the propoel Artiec ini %lîiel tie rnifllt bt lish
wilîiîi Ilic liîuits -mieiled ws cuîivcycd

ueiî1îi~ît.l Ilie Unil clStfs,:î staîcd t lit
as tlitev euîeîvd liselves tb lcanndnn
ri-flit to -Ill 1.iiose ad:n: g coliftrd by Ille

-i»r.tie-le or the Tre.lty tir 1783, it 4îpn'au ) lu te
i>veiincu(It oi: thé LTlited St.ites nuo less liees-

sarv 1,i1zun. j us thai. I lie Iislîcry v lii 1.thclv %Verc

Iîcîeclrhtg) eiJ(>y slîôîddà l> disi iutlv I(litLitted
as periiiaiiciit., .111(lî <ts il decnî i the
dnr-i , imn of Uie 'Lreafy iu. wliel hIe Stipulation

At tuec third miecinlý or hIe conferencee lielul
on Uhi' 17tih 'Seliteiiilxt, P-3,1, ii Amerian
Coniï issimiers j resenlècl f lie folloiii- i>rqjci on
the sublJeut offth lîerî

"Aticle A. Iihri.-1ues ièeces State Papers, vol. vil, page 178.
bave zirisen eil tn Ille fillcri y elaimled hy Ille

united States, l'or thle iîîhlabituits tiireur to takle,



dry, and cure fish on certain coasts, bays, liarbours
and crecks of Iis Britainijc Majesty's dominions
in Aierica; it is [agreed betwc..i the High
Contractiig Parties that the inhalbitanîts of the
said Ujnited States shall continue to enjoy
uminolested for ever the liberty to take fisb of
every, kind on that part of the southern coast of
Newfoundland wlich extends froin Cape Ray to
the liaiea Islands, on the western. and northern
coast of Newfounxdlald, from lic said Cape Ray
to Quiirpon Isliand, on the Magdalen Islands, and
also on the coasts, hays, harbours, and creeks from
Mount Joli, on ie southern coast of Labrador,
to ani throughi the Straits of1 Belleisle, and thenîec
northwardly, indefinitely, alonîîg the coast; and
that the Anierican lisieri mien shall' also have
liberty for ever to dryand cure fish in any of the.
unsettled bays, liarbours, and creeks of the
southern part of the coast of Newfoundland hera
above described, of the Magdalen Islands, and of
Labrador, as here abore deseribed: but as soon
as the same or cither of them shall be settled, it
shall not b lawfuil for the said fishermen: to dry
or cure flisl at sucli Settlemicent- without a previous
agreemenit for that purpose with c the inhîabitants,.
proprictors, or possessors of the ground; and the
Jnited States hereby renountec any liberty

le-etofore enjoyed or clained y the -inhabitants
thereof to take, dry, or cure flisi on or within
threc marine miles or any of the coasts, bays,
harbours, and creeks of lis ]Britamiic -Majesty:s
dominions of N orth America not included within
the above-mcntioned limits. Trovided, lowever,
that the American fisiermei shall be admittecd to
enter such bays and harbours for the purpose
only of obtaining shelter, wood, water, and hait;
but under such restrictions as nay bc necessary
to prevent their ai, drying, or curin fish
therein, or in any other manner abusing the
privileges liercby reserved to them."

Ilritisil Cot'nuitiners; At a meeting held, on tl lJth Octobei, 1818,
October 10, 1818S.

the Britishi Coniissioner prescuted the following

counter Projet

StatelPapers, vol. vii, page 195. -"Article A. Fisheries.-It is agreed that the

inhabitants of the United States shall have li berty



to tefiin' or erc kind oli tlîat p.-ri; of the
solutlîcrn eoast, of iNwftnda lîichi cxtenids
from Cape .ùî to tuie QLlirponil. s ai. on

111:11 pa~rt of flic soiflivril. anid casteril coast-, of
i~î i ir:lorwhiehi extvends rrom 31oulit, Joli to
Iîliniugiii(o. ISI.anri ; -.11cl it ks furiler :agrecci that

Ille' iislie*nlil of Ille Iiîiitecl Sintes shall bave
Iilmcrtv tg)dr lî idî cîre Iislî ili aniv or flic

ii~ctl~'. ays hîmrhniîîs, aid ereks or' Ie said
soiuh aild eatconsis, of, ]jLlWfl(i, $0 long-a lS le

mille --1:11 reinlaiied luiscftl<d; but as sooti as
-ile saille. oranny pirt or ilimen, sh~lbe seffile<, it

shah11 ilot beo lawfui 1*or 'lie stiid Iislieriel te dryv
or. cuire lisli on sim:l pîart as $1hah1 be Settletd,

Wi t] thie iiliaitaoi pirietors, or possess>rs or.
tue. <'roilid.

111(l it ks flirt live azroied fli not1iiui-
coufaïnc'die( iin fliTs A.rticle s1lali ho eiistritted fo

fpive to the omlaia f, theu liiled States -Ili
Iiliriv to Inko, rii ifhliii flic rivers or R is
I rit :ntui je "1I*-hicI v's tcrritoies,ç. :îsalove deSeril)ed ;

nnd W is uirec mi lc u p.1r.; or the Ijif ccl. States,
tliat. file, filhelrmcî ot'fli thUnited St ates resortiing

o Ille 111ouith, (Ir site:hî rivers edil uot ohistriiet.
flic, naviga-tioni tliereor lior wiUll njî or

detv flic fi.sIi witliini flic stecii lier by set ting
nefstos the mlotis or sîîchl rivers, nor hy anyv

flirme.-iis wia-tever.
[k iihînnic Y.ajv.sty trrier -igrees that;

h-ilm ess et' flic. U'iiied St ates, boiu4 fide engagcd
iii. sitel liitiry, shahl Ilave liberty to enfter thue
liavs :iind lir o fr ans- of' T11k IBritainîje
3Ltuesty's domîinîions of 'Northm Alinerica. for thoe

~p1<-p.s Of siieltoer, or or.ie:i'h anc
therc-in. or juuiclisin., wootd anîd Oltainiiin mvater.
alid lfol uno otier puirpose blaee;lmt untler
stieli i<c,ýtriC1i<ii l., illa~'hnsy bet prevenit
t1wir takiîg, (Irvinig, or mwingr fisli tiiercin.

.1.t k Viîrt lier %wc41.l înderstood flint the libcrtv.
or faiuuhvî i crntg fMsi, grneiiii tle

1>rCOe(Im~hrt ni' fuis .Article, sliah1 not hO coni-
strîîied Io exfeild te -ili pr4vilege of1 carry-iiug on
trade- îitl anlv or Tris l11Priianniicjest suh*jiects
residiim- ivil hiii hIe huïiiits heeneoeasge

fo flic te ore nUlie fisliernemi of the lJiclSae,

for miry ur tue i>uiiposes nýforesa.id.



" And in order the more effectually to guard
against smuggling, it shall not be lawful for the
vessels of the United States engaged in the said
fishery to have on board any goods, wares, or
merchandize whatevcr, except such as nay be
necessary for the prosecution of the fishery, or
tbe support of the fishermen whilst engaged
tiercin, or in lie prosecution of tleir voyages to
and from the said fishing-grounds. And any
vessel of the Ugnited States which shall contra-
vene this regulation may be seized, condemned,
and confiscated, together with her cargo."

The above Projèt did not meet with the
approval of the American Commissioners, par-
ticularly that Portion which related to the fishery
in rivers and smuggling, to 'whieh they expressed
very considerable objections.: The British Com-
imissioners did not consider these objections of
sufficient importance to require beiîng resisted in
a way that might prevent an arrangement upon
the fisheries taking place. There still, however,
remained a point undecided, which involved con-
siderations of great moment.

The American Commissioners represented it to
be an indispensable condition on their part that
the Article respecting the fisheries should be not
only permanent in the ordinary sense of conven-
tional stipulations, wlich were. limited by no
precise time, but permanent in sucli a way as
not to bc abrogated by any, future war. It was
for this purpose that, in the Projt wlichî they
lad presented to the Conference, the words " for
ever" hiad been introduced, and a Memorandm
presented by them at the same time, cxplaining

State Papers, vol. vii, page 184. tleir views on the subject. In this paper they
stated thlat, as the United States considered the
liberty of talding fisl secured to thiem by the
Treaty of 1783 as being unimpaired and stillin
full force for the whole extent of the fisheries in
question, whilst Great Britain considercd that

liberty as having been abrogated by the war;
and as by the Article proposed the -United States
offered to desist from their claim to, a- certain
portion of the said fisheries,-that, offer had been
inade with the. understanding that, the Article
thon proposed, or any other on the same subject
which miight be agreed to, should bc considered
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as perii:imeiit, ni ikie oiv for fixing- boundaries
hctweeii the territorkes or Ille two inirties, iiot to
bc ahogtd v the iniec Iwt or' a -%var betwcn
tliem i; or fiit il' vincaled b>- aîîy evenit whvlafoecr,
the orlîs i hlîoi parties slîld( revivo aiid lie iii
fuit. 1*ore :îs if suceli ait Artlicle limi not Ibeen
agrcid 10.

lis denaini on flic pzirt or* flic Aicrinn
Coluimissioiiirs led to i discuission or eniisidemlO

lî± Tl. he IBritishi Coliiiiissioners arue lmt
the :tdol ion1 or ipir (t lie Am'ia)view of the

8Idjeet -w< iild iîivolve Ille: Brit ish Goverîîmient ini
aitu inissioiî of UIl vers- poiit, îipîon -whiehi the
tivo (Goveri uents litid ulad I l xa v il at Varince,
viz., t liat a wvau did i ot ex ièesdu 'relc îri t
stiîilatl$ls of 1liat; sort, aîîld tmey iniaiuit.1ined
thai. stcli .1 SI ipulaf ioni Could ïîot he nui(1e binding
-Iýr t-vel'," l)ueaitseC in Ille v'veiit. of a1 war, it

lvoiffl neessaiuily hi, cotî'liit o the p.art of
(. Ba.lrituiîîi fo refluse Io îîu:ulw pi-no, Ilnle i

IJîiteit st:îts 1vuhLd consenit to :I uoîi-reîi eiw: (if
tut, st ipulation. m[le uierie.n Counisies

o1 Ille Nil j2L. ai ohserIVCdl 'Ie

tînuit il' Ile 1wvnienntswre ïîît I o bc. Iinadu'1

pern;uu~îtIo ali ilnteuls .111d puirponses, anid
iii spite orif tliv voitt inenceies or a. futI iîe Mir, it
voliuld uîcsail la oîisideredi as a positive
Conceessini oit timeir. part, Illd t lie hlie -%ar %would
thl lie dleveîîct as Iîvîg ltprivedi tllem or .11

iiniorait~itv:iiageoUwii tlîev liati Iot
seetire<I lie îtîeea.l at the penee. 'l'lie BIiîtiz-l
Comm îissiîu.'rsIidigIleAnîenistmtos
so uereml try oui tlîis point-, :eapclil, ad

rftref<I>IIsu> iieri lam IWfk oil* ilegot jtiolns.
11iti lo rea d te Bi fist i otiiuler-Ipro et, the

Airicami lliipotentiries stated lt-1.t tlîev werc
inot :tilorizi.-[ liv tlieju' ilstiuetiolis to ns.plit te

aly Article oit I lie stlîject or I lie fislieries u%-idu
shloulci ]lot.~eî to lIme, iiîlîahlit.imuts or I lie
UJnitedl Sutes Ille lbtvof' 11-4ti.~ i of evorv
kiimd miu ilie soittlierii enst of -Nelvlottlldl:und(,
fromi C;iîe I oa lleUi .ùî1:11. Jdisaid 01it
theC<:lt, îao lirbotirs .1î1(l cr-eks, ' in
3 [<mîmt, Jolv, 011 tflic- coa.lurnenst or ' tabraidor,
to ai t liiou-4i tu1e Straits or* BI3lIeisle; anda

Stato Papers. vol. vii, Page 199.



thence, northwardly, indefinitely along the coast;
and also the liberty of drying and curing fish in
any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks
of Labrador, and of the southern coast of New-
foundland, as above described, with the proviso
in favour of private rights or such of the said
bays, harbours, and creeks as miglt. he settled.

The American Commissioners observed that
the liberty or taking lisl within rivers vas not
asked, and considured tlat a positive clause to
except thcm was unnecessary, unless it -was
intended to comprelhend Lnder that naine, waters
whicl miglit otlcrwise be considered as bays or
creeks. Whîatever extent of fishing ground
miglit be secured to Amcrican fishermen, tie
Aineriean ]?lenipotentianries stated tley were not
prepared to accept it on a tenure or on conditions
difflerent from tiose on whicl the whole hiad
heretofore been hcld. They considered that the
clauses forbidding, lie spreading of nets, and
making vessels liable to confiscation, in case any
articles not vaited for carrying on the fishery
shoul ,bc found on board were of that excep-
tionali description, and would expose the fisher-
mon to' cndless vexations.

State Papers, vol. vii, page 206. At a Confercnce held 'on the 13th October, a
second counter-projet was presented by the
Britislh Commissioners, which was ultimately
adopted, and becanie Article I of the Treaty.

In communicating this Article to their Govern-
ment, the British Commissioners stated that they
bad been desirous or accompanying the tender
of their counter-projet with a declaration ' in
answer to the memiorandumili which had been pre-
sented by the A.merican Plenipoteitiaries on
their making thei Ilrst proposals at the thir-d
conrerence. li this declaration, they lad in-
tended to reserve the grounds which the British
Government lad maintaliied in its previous dis-
cussious with · lte Government of the IUnited
States. hie American 1P1enipoteitiarics urged,
lowever, in the strongest imanner, the diliculties
under vhich such a proceecding would place tlhem,
as they repeated that their instructions 'were

positive. It beiig nanifest timat a perseverance
in their intention would have.prevented the con-
clasion of any arrangement upon ih subject of



the lisbiery, auidl lcnloini Illc inmportnnlc wlîiell
tlicir CGovcrium(!t ai laclei to an annealile aïl-
justTflcft or tliis înlost d1elicate su1bjcf, the B3ritish
Coxnmiiissioniers rc-Rolvcd (aller Cxliaustingall the

Iargumnents ini tlîirl power against Ille viciws
adI(op)tCd l>y the (ioveluf1l('nti or Ile litc'd
Sinfes) îîot 1 b riîîg- forwaird aiîy couîmfer-

<leclara'f ioni wliehl ictildl lave been filtal to tuie
arrangement.

On the 20f h Oetolwr, 1,Sl.S, a Convention was
siglied iii Loncion, Illc T-st Arlicle oi' wlîich pro-
videdl thiat tuie ilîa1îifaxît. or Ille lYîîifei States

sdîolth1. baveo " r~~ ever-," in coliinon witlî flle
sî,bjccts of' 1Tis ]3riftuîiiie 3ijcsty, flic libert y to

take fisli of everv kilnd on tlat part of tlhe
souf hemi coaqt. of 'ew foi liffl id, whî feul extends
fromn Cape rLa.y Io icliame Isiucis, on thec
m-esterii andcl noriliem coast of Nwonlud
froin the safil Cape ]bîy Io flie Quirpon ishinids,
on Illc su ores of tlie Madlc slans, ilud tîlso
on fIlle coasts, bays, liarbours, andl crcis, -from
3fomiit .Iolv, on fice sotitliern coast, of' Lal>raior,
ta aïîl ihr flic- SfimiUs or ]3elleisle, and tiience
n artiiiv«irdly iindefiniitely :îlolg flie coast. ivitl'iout
prp:lttdlee, hîowever, te aT1y of the exclusive riglîts
of th -li [xlson',s i3ay Colimay. If; :îso provi(Cl
thiat teAeiaifhrn siloudd liave libcrf y,

«"for cvoiî," to dry and cure fishi in any of thie
unsettled bavs, liiiilîours, and circekis or the
soutberin part of tlle Const or Nworuln

mlîich Ili a< been alc ddserihed, and of tlhe
Cotisf or .Labriador; but il, ias 'at Ille saine tille

.stiînîhîltedl finit so soon .8 fllec sime or any portion
tieefsloxdct lie scttlcd 'tîpon, it should not 1)0

laill.î Uci. the çaid fislierrneîin Io 11y or ce fish
on1 sucli portionî se settlcd, wiliout previnus
agireeenît l'or sucli purpose iwitl the ihabitants,
propîrief nris, or I)ossessors of flic grouîîd.

'iîu iited States, on tixcir part, reuîoulnccd for
ce-cr mîly liberty -whîich ]i.ad hecu'. hlertoflre cil-
joýVcd, ' or wlî feu hail lie clainicd by thoinlei
tants therei-oi, to takie, dry, or cue'ihon or
witlîiî lire marine miles of any of Mue eoasts,

l>ays ceeks, or liarboîrs ' of Fis - ]3nita nniic
_[tîjesty's laintions 'iii Ainerica, not ineludcd i
the bcocuxnindlirits. It was providedl,

liower,-er, liat, tie .Ainrican fishiermien shouil. be

CIJVIti f-1ît 1 iî d n i l~ 'i ' 1](1 011 di, UtIl
Octoel., 18 18.

A1ipviffl.x N-). iii.



admitted to enter such bays or harbours for the
purpose of shelter and of repairing damages, of
purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for
no other purpose whatever. These were to enjoy
these privileges under such restrictions as might
bc nceessary to prevent their taklng, drying, or
curing fish thercin, or in any other manner vhat-
ever ahusing them.

Fromn. the foregoing it' will b observed that the
stipulation of the Treaty of 1818, Iith regard to
the fisheries, is perpetual in its nature, and not
subject to )e terminated by war. It will also bc
observed that the United States failed to obtain a
renwal of their riglits of drying and curing fish
on the coast of Nova Scotia, and tliat they further
renounced "for ever any liberty heretofore en-

joyed or claimed by the inhabitants thereof
[United States] to take, dry, or cure fishl on or
within three marine miles of any of the coasts,
bays, creeks, or harbours of I[is' Britannie.
Majesty's dominions in America not included in
the above-mentioned limuits." Particular atten-
tion is called to this portion of the Article of the
Treaty, as it subsequently led to difficulties
regarding the tliree-mle limiits, as connected
w%ith the different bays situated witlin the British
North. American territory.

C&>Ii.îItiItk ut I-l .11( UIIitL-, The Article also conceded the liberty of fishing
on the western and northern coast of Newfound-

Iand fron Cape 11ay to the, Quirpon Islands.
Attention is also called to this passage, as it
subsequently led to a correspondence betwecn the
Goveruents of Fiance and the United. States,
arising out of the refusal of the former to -allow
the fishermen of the United States to fish on that

portion of the coast of Newfoundland which they
alleged formed a portion of the coast on whieh
Te7.]?rance had "exclusive " rights. In the corre-

A ppendix No. 1. d ýg 11tecre
spondcnce on, the subject, the latter maintained
that the Tnited States liad aeknowledged suchl
exclusive riglt by the Xth Article of the Treàty
signed in Paris bctwcen the two Powers on. the
Oth 1ebruary,17S, in whichi the terni" exclusive
right " was inserted. .

Although the Treaty vas no longer in force,
still the French Government niaintaincd that the
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prilneiple of 91 exclusive g.l "labe diiei
by flic VJnited States.

'Tli 'uniteil Stzates, on flic contary niin.
tahîcil tlî-t tflic Tre:aty of 177S is no0 longer In
force; Ikit hi flînt Treaivilhey hand «ackîziowlcdgedl
such xhiie riglits 0111Y ini so kir a1s thicy
ivcre con formai.lîle, t tlic Iruc senlse of thec 'Irentics
of lJtreelit andl ].tiris ; .1n1d tlieyv concluddei l)y

dcii i<, the rig<lht oU rac Io .111y jurisdittioii
wiii hIe Iilînits of B3ritishî sovercignity on tlie

Loaslt Or Newvfoluulad..Il
This corresponflence iv.as comnuii caiie-tcd to flic

B3ritish Co'-1munent hy Mr. ]1il1Il, flle Ainriczan
3IL nister u.L don thefl 31U Ma1y, 18241.

For the purpilose of et-rryiing into ef'eut the Act 59 Geo. 111, cap. 38.
stipulations of the Trcaity cf ISiS an -àe or
Parliamlent wtls PalSSCd. (5 G Co. 111, cap. 38, 1 LI
-Tile, 1819), Il to enlable Ris 3kijcstIo menake
reglaf ionis with respcet te Illc taking aià Citring
or fisli on certain p or t e eoasts or "NewCfoulnd-
land, Lirn ,anîd Ilis Mnjesty' s othier posses-
sioens in iSortlî mrc, codn toia Convelition
mnade ]eweîIlis Ma1jesty e1nd flic u litcd. States
of A.irc.

Tis Aet rcndclred k nvt for Mis 3ijsvto
issuei withL the z.d(vicc cf lus Piivy Counil&c.1,

sul rghîiîîsdirectionis, &c., ais 1iigbc
deemied propev :ind îies'ayfor Lar iugito
efflect hIe pupu.es of the Convenition, witlî rela-
tion to flie takgdryîg cit. erin-- of fish by
the, hliiblitaiits of the 'Unted States, iniiimion
-%vitli Britishî subljccis. lit 1urtiter elucetci that, it

ias, iunlawftul for amîy but Blritish subjecis to take,
<lry, or cure auîly fishi of anyv kuîd whaittevcr ivithIin

thre-e mrin1-e milles of aIny eoa-sis, bzzys, eceks, or
liarbjotrs wliatever ilu aiîv pairt or lis 3fijesty's
domillioîîs in Anmerica not ilicILuded 1itliiîî. fic
linîiLs speeilied and dcscribcd iii the lst Article of
the Coîîveîîtioii. roiinra,]oecimade

aloigA.iierie.gi vessels to enter into sucli s
ai li.ariiotrs for fl ic purchlase of wodadof

obtaliiiiig- watlcr. Thlî enat for iîîfriugiîîg thec
law, -tuiu not confoiming, t the regilatioiis te bc-
issticd Jrom fiie te fiinie, iwa-s confiscation aind.
fille. 011 O the lothi or Juie, 1S19, aui Ortler in
Couneil. %Va-s issuetd, orderhîg" that United Stite'



subjects should not be molestei in the rights of
fishery enjoyed by theni under the Convention of
1818.

The conclusion of this Convention was reccived
by the Colonists with great dissatisfaction, and
they complained that notwithstanding the peti-
tions from NI ova Scotia, Newfoundland, and the
merchants of london, interested in the Colonies,
the foregoing fatal Treaty bas been proposcd,
agrecd on, and completed with such marked
secrecy that none had been apprized of its terms
until it hal appeared in the public prints, and the
colonists had becn deprived of tleir most vailuable
birthright--the fisieries.

1818-1854.

In conseqience of the very voluminous cha.
racter of the correspondence on the subject of
the lisheries, between the vears 1S18 and 1S5 .,
when the last Trcaty was concluded vith the
United States, it will be necessary to conflie this
memorandum to au outline of tie events which
occurred during that period, aind which subse-
quently led to the conclusion of the Convention
of 1851.

mplsilins 01 Clouists at 'stipulations of As previously stated, hie Convention of 1818
Tre-aty of 1818. lad caused great dissatisfaction to the colonists,

and several memorials had heen addressed to the
lrince Regent complaining of its injurious cffret
upon the commerce and intcrest or the colonies.
Numerous coiplaiits soon also beganu to be made
of the infraction by the United States' fishermen
'of the fishery limits stipulatcd in the Convention.
lu 1838, the colouists of Nova Scotia, in an
address to the Queen, complained thit. tie coin-
mercial eagerness wlici characterized the people
of the United States of Anerica, aidled by the
spirit of their Government, had for vears caused
them to'transgress the bounds defined by Treaty,
and exercise righlts over the fisheries or' the
colonies not cedet even by the unfortunate- Treaty
of -1818. Tlhcy stated that the IUnited States'
fishermen, in violation' of, that -Convention,
entered the gulfs, bays, harbours, erecks, narrow
sens, and waters 'of the colonies; tliat tley lande.
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Gut of Caiso.
Queen'i Advocate;

March 10. 1838.

Comp1 laints of AmenricanI MIiister atme
adopt!d ly the Colontial Governmients.

Mr. Stev'enson :
March 27, 1841.

Law Otficers:
August 30, 1841.

Appendix No. VI.

The 1st Article of the Treaty of 1818, he
stated, purported to settle and define those riglts,
and the question to be decided was whether the
complaints of the Assembly of Nova Scotia were
founded upon a correct interpretation of that
Article. In many respects, ho observed, tley
appearcd to him to be so founded, for by the
Convention the United States renounced not only
the right of fishing within three marine miles of
the coast, but also of the bays, creeks, or bar-
bours of certain parts of the British dominions
in America, and he therefore thought that the
citizens of the United States lad no riglit to
calculate, as it was asserted they did, their three
marine miles as being a lino curving and corrc-
sponding viti the coast.

In a further Report, the Queen's Advocate
stated it to be his opinion that the terms of the
Convention did not deprive the citizens -of
Anerica of the riglit of passing througlh the
Strait of Canso for the purpose of taking 'fish
in comnmon with Britisl subjeets in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence.

With regard to the Magdalen Islands, lie was
of opinion that the British Government had the
riglt of imposing the saie restrictions upon
Anericans entering the harbours of those islands
as were imposed upon them wlien entering those
of Nova Scotia and Cape Breton.

es In 18 1, in consequence of the attempts made
by the Colonial Governnent to enforce the riglits
of Great Britain with regard to the fisieries,
Mr. Stevenson, the American Minister in London,
complained of th measures which had been
adopted, more particularly, as related to the
exclusion of the United States' fishermen from
the Bays of Fundy and Chaleur, and. from
passing thlrough the Gut or Strait of Canso.

The questions raised by the Anerican Minister,
and also by the Colonial Government, were re-
ferred to the Laiw Officers of the Crown. They
reported in reply:

1st. Tliat the Treaty of 1783 was annulled by
the war of 1812, and that .the existing rights of
the United States' citizens must be considered
as defined and regulated by the Convention of
1818.

L



211(!v-. Iscelit ivit Iiiiîi certaini delin'de( Eihus not
ineliidtd in flic îjucetion put. to flic Law Ofileers,
Iicy iverc of opinion ltat by the leris cf Ille
Convenîtionî Amnerienlni ef axens werc exeluicc<
ironi auiv ri-lit. of' lis1iiln- wiîlîin filmre miles or
the coasi of, British) Alln'rïn, .11(àtfiit I li e

5(i>r1disiancrc' or tia1re milies was tb lie iflCnsitred
froin Il liemillani<s, or i'xIVCIiie points of lanid

]cxt I lle of:a f)lic nsf. or of file- entran've
of Ille lî:yS, .111( not, 1l-oî1 Ille iîdterior ni sel
bavs or haldent.l nf file Const. Thv werc ton.
sequciîtly o*opinion Ilti 11o r-ilmt LNisfed on1 Ille
paîrt of' nn'iii trifiens to ,entî,r flic lîys of
INova. Seoli:, illein b talie 11Is, Ilw. lte

i'bliî±,l>c.iî iiitige la b:ay,îi.1 be a 9prî'atter
dlistane lli:uî t1lrîe muies Iolîn tlîp siiore or Ille
bay, :îs f livy %were. of' opinlion tiaït Ille lerin

lmcaln " wa~s lisc'<t in Ille Trealy Io e.xpress
tige paîrt ohfli I and f iiev liai lîc"fore illentioncd,

excuIîîlin- file ittrior of tige bays and Ille indenits
of lite, coas.

3rdlly. Tie ecor opin ioni i lat thie Aiineriecansç
Ii.n( lit) ri-Zu1w Trcit or. ntîierwîsc, Io nlav1-lte
Illm I~~e o n iso.

A41 hlv. Tl<' wvcî. of Opinion tlmita.teA ei
fislierîiluî' liait no> righlt, 1-o iandi me ecnxduet tige
fislîcîr' ri*oi t ie si o f o f lic -1ra-da:îî'î Lshnds.
Ti'e îîr''imrlI'yOl>scrve<l, di utappear

to hiave beecut uýed ini file Convenition inii v oiier
filin tit, era or or-diii:ury %enise (Ir Ille word,

nd ini. ic he iistfrîîecl wifli referelc to tige
Eheurtv Io be exeriseil ulponl it, allid woldl ihere.
fore Comipriî.. Ille laind Covered withi wafcr as Thar
as Coîîld hi, avaiiiable lor tige due eninytuen.It of
tige liberty g:td

51.iiîi. TLli- Nwere (if opinion finit Xmneriean
faiîiîi. vesseis liait Ille Iib)crt.v or crnterilng tige
bays andi lii-hrouîrs ni' "Nova :Seotia, ['or the pur-

pos~e of repars aiid w:tc, îurestrictcd lîy nny
Conîdition, Lxpres,;ed 01- iînpiied. Au1i<i,

(;lmly-. Th ev' '%verc of opiinioiitit fle rigfits
Cedeci to Ilie citixcuis of lte lUnited States, and
tliosî reserciq for lthe I!xeliLSve- enjoynîent of

]3î-i isils 1~jes depended ai oe iron tige Con-
vent ion of JS1.SY, the offlv exisî ing Treaty n lthe
sul ject bel ivecul tli e bw 0C.Oîulitîies.

.Olno of file prinîcipal Coînpiainits made biy the

CGtit fof Calis.



Exelusion of Ainericau fishermen from the
Bay of Fndy.

Mr. Everett;
Aulgust 10, 1843.

31r. Evere:t
May 25, 1844.

The Day of Fiudy opencud to United SLates'

To Mir. Everett;
.March 10, 1845.

Appendix No. VII.

«United . States' Government arose out of the
attempt of the Colonial Goverrnwent to exelide
American fisling-vessels from fishing in the Bay
of Fundy, on tlie grournd' that it 'was a violation
of the Convention of 1818.

The American 3inister maintained, on the
contrary, that the Bay of Fundy was more pro-

perly an armn of lte sea, and did not in reality
possess the ciaracter usually implied by the term

bay," aIlthougli it had been claimed by the pro-
vincial authorities of Nova Scotia as being
included among the " coasts, bays, ereeks, and
iarbours " forbidden to Amierican. tishermen. An
examinai ion of tihe map, he stated, was sufficient
Io show the doubtful nrture of tiis construction.
1[e could not, he said, admit it to be reasonable
to draw a line fron the south-westermniost point
of Nova Scotia to the termination of the north-
easterni boundary between the United States and
Nev 3rtnsvick, and Io consider the arm of the
sea wlicl would tius be eut off, and iviicl could
not on that line he less than sixty Milet; wide, as,
one of tle bays on the coast fromii whicl American
vessels were excl uded. 1y tii interpretation,
lie observed, the fisierien of the United States
would be siut out from waters distant not two
but thirty miles fron any part of the colonial
coast.

Notwithstanîding the opposition of, the colonial
authorities to the concession or Iishery riglits tu
ite American lisiermncu in the Bay or Fundy, 1er

Majesty's Govern.ment determined to relax in
favotur of the United States' lishermen that right
which Great Britain lad hitherto exercisod of ex-
eluding those fitiiernen fron the British portion
of the Bay.

The Anierican Minister was co.scquenitly in-
formed that, although the ritist GovCrnment
still maintained its riglts by tite Convention of
1S18, they were preparcd t direct their colonial
anthorities to allow lencefotrward lie United
States' lisiermen to pursuthilieir avocations in. any
part of the ,ay of 1udy, provided tley'did. not.
approacli, except in. the .cases .speiled i the
Treaty of 1818, within tirce miles of the entrance
of any bay on the coast of Nova Scotia, or New
Brunswick.



In rctmii f or this concession 11cr 3Majesty's
Coverniînent cxpresscd a liope tliat thie Goveru-

ment of the lmniteil Sftates would concede a il-ore
liheral tariff or dlut ies ini Ihvour ni of rit ilî Colonial
Lie4îrien, flic produce of ni lose hliîr wvas
cxci u<ed I«roni Unîited Stat ese ports 1wy prolitilii t (W

Ili consequeîecof ai urtiier rcpre-sentaiî> on hIe,
part or flle Unîitedl States' 3Liîister, relatiîîg to
thec tr<'afic'nf, ofi Ameri<ai, fisliermin ouiiî t. 

01, tli! consruction or HIe Convenîtion of I8 SI Slie
E.11 Orl Alicr<leciil illirll(tl t lii' COIOIIiLI OtTieC(t Il.at,

it miîs lîis I<i opinion flint flic over.si îiîiil
eXervîecn or m ti n riglit, ont Ille part: or crcat

I3riiaini tu exvicle Uitei d Sf ait s' lisli rî non fJoin
ai ~îse vast iiîlcfe or the sa, oiu file ]3rifisli

North, .AUerivînn co:uass, ,:ouiivliat~ iiiuolTel 3
tcriid 1>a*s, owiflit. to ho îievowr forcgoîîe,

and( Iit Great iBrit:îii olî.It tb Coiisider as lxiytc,
in Illec-iense or 1hie 'Ureaty, f liose inilets offly wlîiehl
rn:îi'dtltt lruml hl îîult;l tb heaidlaid ,Lt I muir
ciiiranîce the <loili' oif lie distanic of tlirc miles,

iihin whlieli il. ivas prolîhited to Ille Uîiiteid
States' fislîinui. vessels to :pproach flic coast, for
the plurpose or lishlîig.

'l'lie Blav of Chaîleur, ofMrînei and innîe-
rols otiier lxîys ou t Ilie consi. ofiNc rnsik

Novim Seoti:î, Cape BUreton., anditue otiier igil
(lCIIil~Iices ili ilUit <iucirtei-, luis Lorllip Cousi-

dlered 1vould Icv eqîîally cI.-hitli' f o ie oe taI
«U'iîedi st:îtos' lisherîncîîl as I lle 13.1 or iîîîd.

Siilt.', illeîirore, lie observed, il, Couil(i lin! lie
h'iedv thni. siuel exercises of' p crc trcn

(tll ho eizttre ni Ainvivai vessels Ilr fising %vitlhin
Certaini lins). .111d ini glit j:usi IV of1w ~ i- toa nid
IN$îsteid I)y tue lJnileid States ; .aîîd as inlil

grorîter ilîjury %vas lhable fo osi to Getirti
front theu il ii liiîîg wilîîeli stieli ccuirrences
Climgou(cN liaîi i-otld. lie' 5Lsta~iliciO, 1)i1.oillei.a1I

by our doptindelleie.s froîn liei tadunli&ssinîi o lîited
Sae.'fislii'- vesscI-. In) %ithin an eqîi:talhlc

distîîîe or 1 llehr CO.aSLs, or of t'le ent minîce to Irnù,
ffdle lwyîv oit tlîiî cnsts lis Lorlslîiîu suhilnit ..d
tu 1.oril -Slafley %vluetlîr thie tiiînn lîad tnt arriveci

ivilen Gre.1t. l3ritaiui shliud Volulitarilv recede
Froiî filec exeec of a lotiîî*tl id dîgr
riglît., andI gralit to the citizenîs of tue *United

Opiuiuîi Urth L..Ii~Eri f 2i-dci iii fivouir
or inîziuuditt.it avin or tjl* it2s United
States' Fishriioiui.

,ro) Colonial onir.h.
May S. 1S45r.

Appendix No. h.



States that boon to which they appeared to be
fairly entitled.

Colonaist oppused to Concessions proposed The concessions proposed by the Earl of Aber-
by the Eairl Ù Aleen. doen baving been referred to hie Colonial Govern-

°s ,, "o ofno Scotia; mens, Memorials were signed by the colonists
Svplieniber 17, 18451.

strongly condemning thlen, in consequence of
iwhich the Governor of Nova Scotia was informed
that 'Her Majesty's Government abandoncd the
intention it had entertaincd on the subjcet, and
should adhere to the strict letter of the Treaties,
as existed: between Great Britain and the United
States, except in so fir as they miglt relate to
the Bay of ]tundy, whicl has been thrown open
to tlie Americans under certain restrictions.

col i incel it u, coînî<rckia î iations- Having thus far referred to the question re-
lating more particularly to the fisheries, it wvill
now be ncessary to recapitulate the negotiations
which subsequently led to the conclusion of the
Treaty of 185 .

In 1847;in consequence of a Petition addressed
to the Queen by the Canadian Parliament, Her
Majesty's Minister at Washingt.on proposed to
the United States' Government to establish a
reciprocal Fre Trade between Canada and the
United States in. certain "natural productions;"
wheat, timber, minerais, cattle, &c., being the
principal articles.

Mr. Walkcr, the United States' Secretary of
the Trcasury, received the proposal favourably,
and suggested as the best way of effecting the
object in view, that a Bill taking off the duties
on the articles in question should be submitted
to Congress, it being provided that the provisions
of such Bill should come into force so soon as the
Canadian Parliament had on their side passed a
similar Bill regarding the same articles imported
into Canada from the United States.

The Bill was accordingly introduced into: the
House of RIepresentatives, and, passed without
debate. Iti went up to the Senate, but failed, not
by opposition, but from delay principally caused
by the illness ofiMr. Dix, the Senafor iho had
charge of the Bill.

Mr. Cr.iiton. No. 25; In 1849 ti Bill was again brought into the
Mlarch 5, 1849. eae--1aibru . ... 1

Sonate; but on ttis occasion, from an opposition
having been got up against it by thc Protcctionist
party on the one hand, and by the Southerners

[502]



0on tlc othier, wlio wev(re thoen vcry bitter agaiîîst
the Nortit nu hIe S111).iet of' slavery, aînd io
e1>1105(d Ille RXeiproeitv B3ill wvitlioîît examina-

lioni, Onl no ni lier .grIound; t,1il blcaînso, il, was a
-Nortlu'rn. " irieasîïre. 'j'le Bill, lîowrever, was

motl derva:îed i deh:îte, but got ritl of' hy delay,
as oIl ilie ltLvlLsOt:so

Citargé U..lliures îî l) 1o hr. CI:îIvtoîi tIe 1W, c%
Seenitnîv ni'tate iie ee~lTvo' cnl
îîitrti<nto ino% ulietimer Ille qîuestioci ul

lie ;(ettlt liv 'I'îi'alV ueo atîî or wviectlier

thev %oilid ive il t liir cordialt support,. as a1 Bill
ini ;lie itexi, Cîpriss.

Toà thlesi, overtitres '.Ntr. Clairti rceplied f lint
thIîic 1litale,' (.hîvrnîîîueîî did îiot. tllîisk il,

ont coist iltut jouai -routnids. a îîud 'atr lot' iiv"r-
filu, anid also det*liîued, uipoil !.comiids of, coin-
nuerez:ul polîv. Io) sîîipnr1,th Hlin ll ini Colirc~.
311. ClaEMOu Iu>I r,IL<Ided iii cîvî,i i -%m vit Il
31Ir. arîlut nîd a iso M oîîe 1r. 31errit t, of'
C'aliachl, tli:ut i Ille tîtitted Nates' (hverînnt

luit10 lic iii(lilOst(1 10 etilivrauitli ( etî
ra -- enler:î oîî'el oarng u n i t lie luis

oiFreeînii iii vliîelà al t Ille Britishm _NOrîl
.Alilvricanî colonîîies wvuulc bu ilicludlQ, wnit.1 Ille

ua u , lt wvr illt. t lie rî,served rh-g1mt of'
Iiliusuveured l o t lie Coloi es slîould lie ilneludcd

ini lite îssot on t lwir sicle ; ziîîîl M.r. Claîytoil.
Offlered Io enter i itto li't "'01 mu ls iviî il 31r. Crailup-

1(11 iI on ilis I)ss,îrovidecl lic eu k lt lisi>ef
Ciii I i< lrQ ) (Io s0.
'lie îroîoseh1 liasis of' ile-otloli t w:is aep

bv e JIu'is(v'rîîîî îm h Sil. iwr
ul&V L(l liQad apoilited Bri isî i îse ait

~l:îsîsîi4oti rccîvd nst ntutions, aîlter lic.
colis iîlerosieîil in flic flsîtermes limd bien Con-

stulle(l, bo <:<iltiieiec ono.it h01 1 is arrivai.
in IlIait tai)a:l.

W~illh I liu exeejul ion l of, ouxlad Sir LU1.
Billwer was iljiîi lt I 1er -Njst' Covern-

iltet, on1 certatin coînditions, .111(d %ittî certain
resertil i, waI$ pretiiL 11li îalie til ow oîcssioi
tu iwlîc:l so ilitclli it iliait. sexîwd t-o Iave

licti al aeîc iuyMrt. ('la Loti uie l t thtr-ow
ûpe-cl lu hIe Iislmiîle-iu oF the Uîîiled States Ile
fiîslleriez iii i lie. :iA1 of the Brnitishi NOînîlî

Mr. Ciramiioui. N.~3
Marvll 22, 18-19.

Instrucoti'mis to S'ir IL Bt wcî~it.l rfgoId L<.

'1o Sir Il. Bulwer, ?n<. 3j
-Novt'rnbcr 1, 1S-49.



American Colonies, with permission to those
flslicrmen to land on the coasts of those Colonies
for the purpose of drying their nets and curing
their fisli, provided that in so doing they did not
interfere with the owners of private property or
with the operations of British fishermen.

These terms were favourably received by 1,he
United States' Governient, but in consequence
of the death of the President, General Taylor, the
consideration of themwas delayed. It was finally
determined, the new T]resident doulbting whether
it was a proper subject for diplomatie unegotiation,
to introduce a Bill on the subjeet into Congress,
whieh was donc in 1S50, which however failed in

passimg.
Sir IL. Bulwer again pressed the American

Govermiuent to re-open the question,.and after
some delay the President, having again declined.
Treaty negotiations, brought the question before
Congress in his Message of December, 1S51.

Mcasu-es aloptud by I mperial and Colonial Pcnding these overtures for negotiations, inea-
.ilthorities for enforcing Fishery Rights. sures had been adopted by the British and

Colonial authorities for enforcing the maintenance
of the fislery rights of Great Britain, whicl were
being constantly infringed by United States'
fisiermen. These ieasures caused great irritation
on the part of the 'United States, wh-lo fittcdl out a
scjuadroin. to cruize on thc flshiig groluîds.

1I-dcliniud 1Eights of .Fishery in Laxys., Thc princeipal cause of tiiese disputes arose ont
-f tdc ill-deLcd riglits of fislery in F ys. i yith
regard ho this question, Irr. Cramlptonl forNwa.rdcd

Mr. Crampton, No. 115, Coni-Mr.ia ;rnxptoi N9, 15,2.xii toiler Mlajesty's Goycrnmiieit tivo reports explana-
dential; at No 13; tôîy of the views adopted by Amnerican legal

Mr. Crmpton, No. 1 73;.
November 1, 185. authorities,'particularly 31r. Chancellor Kent, on

the 'suibjett of tlic exclusive rights' of sovereignty
over thc large bays of thc lUnited States. Tiiese

vies ero favourable. to thc exclusive riglits
clainicd by Great ]3ritaiin.

Mr. Crampton, No. 156; on the 20tS Crampton
,December 26, 1852.Decebar 6, 152. on~mxilated to lIer Ilaijcsty's Goverumexît a

MrMemorandm of Comeril Qestiosbtw;n
Great pritain and tle .Unite' States," ohidh lie 
lad presnted to te oUnite States' Goer ent,
as containing those upo. hleies Greatr oritain

1%or. Crampton, No. 212; desird eo cned to defsitc. asryigements. With
Dccnber 19,,1852. the eception of thct porion relating to the

opening o ritish esels tf tHe tasade beteen



Ille castern ports i nd California, the Uinited States'

for leL~lf ut i n t, at fi eLetoM.Eect
31r. Criipo rwup tu >qo or .1 Colnveix
tioin to 1>c: siluil tedl to fie couisiderat ion or Ille

&S tlie i)re<'iit imrnîu refers purely to
the quîestion of (lic 1hslheries, it -will Il(, sifflicient
t<) remarki, ivitli re.gard Io hIe otiier Arilsor
thec .I> rj' t lite Coniveitli i , a Ilicy reflrreà
more partiel larly t0 I lic grant of commercial
reciprocîf y as all efuivaIf-nt for i lie CCeS4,io by Ille
Coluîiî's or icr il excilusive, riglît ', or lis1îilw..

D~y :Irticle 1. or hIe 1roject it %Vas proposed, hit
addiitimi to Ililbr v c Iord Atîterican fisiier-

MCII by tueO CoILVentionl Of OCtOber '-0, IS18, Of
ta-liilîg, etiring, aild dryhî 11A ou certain Coasis
of ]3riti'.î -Nortflî i eia Colonies tioreini
delilncd, thait lle ilnhahitaîits of lic *United st:iics

%shotî1(lcihave, ini conîmi-on withl tlîc- sujcLt.s or lIer
]3ritanuii Illsyte liberty of lakinig fishi or
cvcry kidi on te se: eousis, and1( in t'le bays,
hiarbours, anid creplis or Cauadla, Nýîe% Brunswick,
Novia Seotia, andi Prince * dward Island. Tlicy
wvere aiso to have Ille riglit of 1auding lin tIl
coasts of iliose Colonies l'or Ille puiliose, oU drvin--

,their nets mnd curirg tleir fisAi, Iurovulcd, io-wever,
tlîat ili so, lting flle1 did Jiot ilterfere iviti. ie
owîîcers ofi private Iiioperty, or wvitli Ile opoations
of lirit ish Iislitwinc,î. Tt is -ilso I< o -ndcrst.ooil
Iliat tue1 ablove-1mClitioflC(l liberty ipplied solely to
tho s,-a i.lcvau(l tiat tuie.isiieries ini esttuies
alil i.11 Ille lmoutlis of rivers ivere to bo rescrved
excl iitsi v foi- B rit ih lisiierîneni.

li adIdition lt oIe plaîces meîitioneà i the ahove
Pî'oject, the i>resideut itrg-ed the insertion of the

~IaclileIshînids, andi such pîarts or Ille~ westernl
and itoiieru.l coasîst.- or Ille Urlm] ufNeifo.uîland
as ji iii cd. Statcs' fisiiermien iec e in periiîitted

y fi tlie 2nul Article of thîe Projct it -%as îpro-
p)Osed (la.al isli, cit.lier 'eurcd or U1reslî, im]portedlI
ijlo Ilhe Uniitud States front Ille 3ritishi NorthL
Aincriicani Colonies in 'Vessels of alur nation or
descrip)tioni, slioîild ho admitted free of dLily, alid
iipou teinis lit ail respects of equiality wvitl lih
Iiil)Orte(I hy citizenls of Ille 1.Jitcd Sttes.



To Mr. Cramptoi, No. 5;
January 15, 1853.

1I r. Crasmpton, No. 35;
FAbruary 5, 153.

Mr. Crampton. No. 151;
Septeiber 5, 1853.

The Iresident proposed that the words " being
the produce of British Colonies" should be inserted
in the Article.

This provision was to be reciprocal.
Mr. Cranipton, in reply to the despatch commu-

nicating bis project, ivas informed that Ber
Majesty's Governmîent Iad no hesitation in autho-
rizing hin to sign the Treaty as proposed by iiim,
but objected to the alterations suggested by the
President.

The British Government amcitted the objection
made by the United States ta opeuing the trade ta
British vessels betwecn the Pacilic and Atlantic
ports of the United States; but urged that the
'United States should eoncede on its part to
British fihermen a reciprocal right, of fishing on
the coasts and shores of the United States, and
of the islands thereto belonging, and in the bays,
harbours, and crecks of the 'United States, with-
out being restricted. ta any distance from the
shore.

Great Britain also objected to code ta. citizens
of the United States the right of landing to dry
nets and cure fish on that part of the coast of
Newfoundland on which they lad, under the
Convention 'of 1818, only the liberty of taking
fish. On the contrary, it . was found necessary to
add' to the amended draft ofra Treaty sent ta.
3r. Crampton an Article, for the purpose of
recordinîg tlat Newfoundland was excepted from
its stipulations.

The United States objected to the proposed,
amendmenlts, and more particularly ta the
exclusion 'of New.foundland from the proposed

.Treaty.
An, merican counter-project of a Treaty was

subsequently sent ta Mr. Crampton for the consi-
dration of Ber M1ajesty's Government. WVith
regard to the fisiieries, thc counter-project .made
exceptions to the admission of shell fisb in thé
Rcciprocity Article, and an exception ivas;also
made to granting toBritish' fishermen the right -

of fishing, on the coast of Florida The IIrd'
Article of, the draft proposed ta cxtend the
mutual right of fishing ta the coasts of the United
States and of British territories on the Pacifié
coast of North Aierica; and the diaft omitted
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anly engagiôemlent l'oril te diseonitiiuance of. the
boît iie aceor-ded. to Aincericanl lismrmcin.

Mie Axiierieani couuitr-p)rqýJet; lot 111eetingf Ivitll To Mr. Crampton, No. 19;

tlie approvil. or2 i [r Majcsty' G er Memr February 2, 1854.

1v:îrtiela-rly tuie Artieles relating to Ille eclusion
or2 Britishm liieînn rom ic lloeast or2 Floricla, nd

tule îîroîised opeingl. of' tie Ilsherics o1 flic
coasls' of, (lie, I'aille, "-lr. Cr1anî 1, on iwas inistructedl
to siisi>eiid Ilil utotiatiolls in hIe lhope tlîat lime
niiglî iimprovo hIe chanxce or comig to a boetter

011 I lle 2i.lu .April, 1S51, Dr. Travers Twsby uJ>imliiou Ur .1>r. 'Tniveis iwiss rlLILrding-
tue irecionoU lme Eu o Claendoî, orwatkdint±r>rtthiuon ùArticle. 1 of TrcIkty of 1.418,

the iretiono 'r Ile o Clrenon, orwrle Dr. Travers Trwis-s;
to 1110 orui OiflteI *-m"1 01 l to a Ille April 28, 1854.
truc illd cOrrect, iuterpretat ioni 1o fio put, tpon thue
expression ecmployed, iii the Tst rtceof Ille
irealy or IS1S, rgdil ie venluîieiatioîi on flie
part of' the «Uitied states "4 of anly liberty liecto-
fore enjoy-ed or claiuniei by Ii li ldabit:uits tiiercof
to ake-, driy, or cure i1,41 01n or %witlini thirec

mwarinxe miles orauny of' the oss as creeks, or
luarbours or RLis flritzauuîic e st dominions àii

.Ameriea, uiot inceluded. %vithli certain above-
int ioned. liniits.

he <1uest ion upon -wliil D)r. Twiss lIad to
report w-as on the side of' Grent I3rit:in, f luat Ille
Unîited Sùtt& listuerinu wveu* prohtibit d froîn
fislini -witlit ilurce muarinec miles of -flic eotranllc
or amuy suclu ixtys, creeks, or liarbours of* Mis
liritaînîjeiMajst' doinions in .Almuric:;
wllilst on the $ide of the United States if. was

cofltendd< f luat tule lj.uitcd(' states' f isimerniei
wvere imcrnîiittedl bvflime Ist Article of Ille Con-
~Volitioni of' 1818 o fiý4h iii thme said bays, crcks,
or lîarl.,ours, prc>v1(e(l they did uiot zippro:uch

-%%ît1iîî ilirc miles of2 tho Shore iii pursuit of their
t rade.

ASter quLoting numerous alttborit les ou interna-
tio'nal law, anud also several Jitulgmncn'lts of file
Aieriecaii Tul Storv' regarflin liéIle lImits of
l>av, .Dr. Twiss colle]li ded Ibis 11 elort, ly sfating
that it I-sluis decided opinion Ihlat time Uîf
jstates' fisiermelu. were uiot periuitted by fIlle
Convention of 181S to fishi in the bays, creeks,

* 1risitd fur the ube of die rureign Oilice, Coahideltmh1,
No. 332.



Mlissioni of the E;rl or Eiin. .
To Lord l Igin. No. 1;

May 4, 1854.

or harbours of Her Britannic Majesty's domi-
nions, provided that tiey did not approach witIin
threc marine miles of theshore. le maintained
on the contrary, that the Governnent of Great
Britain was justified ini maintaining that the
jnited States' fisherimen were, by the Arfticle of

the Treaty, prohibited fron fishing within tbree
marine miles of the entrance of any of the bays,
creeks, or harbours of H1er Britannic Majesty's
dominions in America, with the exception of
those spécified in the carlier part of the sane
Article.

In Mtay, 1854, the Earl of Elgin, who was then
Governor of Canada, being about to return to lis
post from England, H1er 3Majesty's Government
considered that it would. be bighly beneflicial to
the public service that lie should, on the way to
his scat of government, pay a visit to Washington,
to confer witli lte Government of the United
States on matters in which tlie interests of the
British provinces were very materially concerned.
In the event of his ascertaining froi communi-
cations with the President anld Mr. 3[arcy, that
there was a prospect, by the resunption of
negotiations, of ticir being brouglit to a suecess-
ful conclusion, the Earl of Elgin receivcd fult

powers under the great Seal to contlude a
Treaty between Her Majesty aud the United
States.

Previous, lowever, to lis visiting Washington,
Lord Elgin was directed to ascertain whtheli r the
several British provinces would bc williing to
moderate their demands. He- w-as inforined that,
should difficulties more particularly originate in
the pretensious adherence of the provinces to their
demands, Her M3ajesty's Goverirneft miglit, low-
ever reluctantly, be compelled to look ra ther to
Imperial tian to Colonial intercsts alone, and, as
in the case of Newfoundland, wouhl be driven to
consider wletler it was rigit to sacrifice the
fornmer for the latter.

After recapituilating the difficulties which iad
canu'ed the failure of previous negotiations, Lord
Elgin was informed, that unless these conflicting
pretenusions and requirements could be reconciled
the conclusion of any agreement between the two
countries was out of the question, but the point to



whiel .IIc ~ î C .t~ nivriincnt wi1lto diret.
bis audli' itentioi was t'le possibility or

It wais mot, Iîowevi.-r, colusidereid desiralil, that
lie Slîo11îld ajpcar ai, ~adt i l]t 1.1m thc ahnrter

or: ail .1ýiv spevi:îî1y aplpointed fi scttlî, t1iesc
troulehsonit, qutinh1s, als it ngisircet

rcIiffder 1 lie Goveritiilent or tut, 1IjiliùNl States stilI
111017 iiuietessile 11. lie etwoficre, to resoit, ias-

iîîcI li as il, %voutl Coîl îutle, Iioiwcver er-roiicoiisly,
thIi t lie, Brit ish oeiîîct a prepair'l, ~h

C1.fLQtiii mi :îrditots i:racwitli an il'itroIîcan,
P>ower (Il Liîssia), fi). mnalc sacriflees, l'or flic m1ke

O)1 averting- a discussion -%itli flicIJflited States.
I, liowever, liih, ],,ordsliip should find< Ilint flic

Colonial .bi1ttires ivcre ivilling' lninodelrale
t heir dlemndas, Il(c 'ws instruetl. Io tsela

l'ii ite United. Sfiites' Covertînneîît whiellhcr it
,%oîld lie prep:recl tu act in tlîis respeet iii a

spirit or re-iIrocity.
Ili the evceît or fie Colonlial. ]Âciislal îîres

CXlIrssinga wiliiig in ii <rder to fa(-ilitafltC ni

fraiîlill -vil h 1111-1 mîiu' l-gmîer to the mlailitentnîlee
or1 a -good f dri îuii hef-ween. Great Jrit:îin.

andt t, IJiited Statrs, 1.1 mnioditr Ii cir. deunilns,
tus tordslîip ~~ilorinced Ilia.-I Jler M.[ajesiy's
Goveriîielut ivould hlave 11 olýJecetioîI o --ive
cfVL'CL ln SIIcIi -Il iuliproved <hsoiiiand it,
woutli lie for lus ]~rs Io :I.ýeert.:un liow fair
the~ Iuit e( State<s, Cloveriicn it %would be Irellare(l.
Io acet in i c orresmoidilig spirit.

Ir ilie .Uîuitedl Sta~ Silîould c-lempt the1 proposcd
n<~>1itioiLord Elg-ill was instruetei t.o :tatc

timat lie iras preparefl. at iflee 't coiitide an
arr~~~m Igunn lie t oasis or inuttiatl. mesiîs

Ir, (on thIe Otiir Iiaiid, the Govertîunenit. Or thme
Uîiit,d States Slîoiul be uilîwilliuig ln accde to

tériîls iii tIileunselves fair, ami. suelh as-it imuld
Conupori. wit il theî lionotir or ,110 flritisl Croivn,
lus Lo~spwat; to lold oit' îîo'exlictatioli of
tuie 'irit it Gc>vernnucîît ncquliieseiiig ini any
Onle-shlde .t lcuncnt.

Ili <r<er lu diseoulntenance anv unreasonal1
preteîisiotis on the part or lie Colonuial Govern-
imelts, hi% .Lordsliip %vas, grantcid diseretýiouîa.ry,

pow<er to adupt !Such course as [le sluould thmnk



Power or tlhIe Crowir t. conelude Convention
withoult consent or Colonlial Legislature.

To Lord Elgin, No. 2;
May 4, 1854.

fit; but lie vas informed that Her Majestys
Government, except in a very extreme case,
would be unwilling that anything like even
moral coercion should be resorted to for the

Iurpose of obtaining thcir assent to the termis of
tenegotiation.
HJis Lordslip vas also directed to keep stcadily

in iind, as'a principle never to bc lost sight of in
negotiating with the United States' Government,
that no concessions could safely bc made to that
Government except in return for corresponding
concessions on its part; Ihat any concessions on
which it might insist nnist be purclased by con-
cessions on its side; and fiat so fihr from. being
likely to arrive at a permanent and satisfactory
settlement by the adoption of a yielding tone, the,
result, in all probability, woulcl he the reverse.

Huis Lordship was, however, informed that ler
Mfajesty's Governmîent did not mean to say tat
in all cases lie should require concessions exactlv
equivalent in value. For instance, Greant Britain
-would be content to forego the fishery on thé
coast of Florida, which the Americans declined to
yield, in return for the withdrawal by the United
States of the pretensions which 'tley had advanecd
te the fisieries on the coasts of the British terri-
tories on the nortlh-west side of the Continent.

-Her Majesty's Govern'ment expressed itself as
being desirous of settling the question of isheries
and reciprocity of trade on a permanent footing;
but if thmat. should not be possible, they -wouild
not object to a. temporary arrangement being
effect.ed, which would obviate the risk of collision
on the coasis between the national forces ·of
Great Britain and the United. States, or between
the respective fishernen. . Nevertheless, even
with a view to t he conclusion of a -temporary
altangement, his. Lordship ivas informxel that,
from the transactions of the last two years, the
advantage of actin g with firnness, ne less thon
with moderation, in, the treatment of the question
should not bc lost sight of.

With regard to the power of the Crown to
conclude a'Convention witl the United States,
admitting the fishermen of the United States to
fish within three miles of the coast oÉ Nova'
Scotia, without the consent of the Legislature of
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the iProvinve, ILord Elg1ini vas iiuforined tliat flic
Liw OlITîers.' opinion iras contirarv to flic view

tanieiî ly f1 lic itiat-Gvro or that;
Cob >yie lhat. flic Coloill Legisiaturo C0111i

eitiier coul uol or c:xeliffle Ille aution or file
lîîîîermal.I~ iare over f lic f1lrCe marine miles

''le iJî1v Offlhrs ivere', lîoic'îvr, of opiuioni
Illit ani .Iuiul)cri1l. Act Nwould b liieesary Io -- ive

ef1rt.-c f. luaiv sueli si 1;hfjusîith regard to
iehcries as ilos,, iii i11iQsti(>l.
Vill tg)"îr Iulle que'stion ori Ille linîits or

filîrh it lin lîavs, lîarlbuurs, ke., .loL.cuIpil~
îvekd jor hu i$ au mt üupy or Dlr. Twiss'

Jhior, lîici llas; hecuî îîrviuîuhlv alluded Lu fn

Ili volisequeive of' flle -Speei1 privileges of
fili!Ç îjoyed by Fraîice ol Ille Coast or New-
fruiudlaild, Crei-ct idilliettlt i(-$ were lit eadg

hle :îdîilsion1 of illat Coloîuy hua fluhe liroposeti
Conuventionu %itli ilic'LJ]itecd Stat es.

'.1'lC OLu~if r o lLe COlIOII %IS dleSirouIs Of
suieliamsso, Ille flcUitedl States, Govern-
ment s lo tdesioits fiait il. sliolld 13e
admnitte.d. lii ouuiei to obvi:ute auuv <1ilieulties
Lu Ille Col(ttsioni of flic 'Irc.ilv, cr li a s

ellîpowcred lu nie-olitte a t;eparate Convention
iWitlIiit ar Io WOLiCItId slould it, lie lou.d
ijipr>s.il>le lu) iieluile il. iii aiîv gciieral Treaty.

On Ille 51 lu 1 uue, I1, a Treaty relative ta
lisiieries, oie rc11le, -ald ua.vigaf.1ioîî bitetcu
Great ]itai anud Ile ijîte States %vas si-ied(

Lord Elin C ominnirating. flic satis1fîetorv

f~ ~ ~ ~~~. Irnntc Uteng titOnl$, Stated tLiit the
iaini Obstacle whiel liail lrescuf cd itsellE in,

(coîniîige fi) .:nrulrtnuigvifIl the 1.Jîitc<t
Sî;îtcs mis thew Case of efmulu. i
accordance -witli llus iiustruîcf ions, Lord El-iuî.
l)loppseil to 311%r.1raCY, in. Ile. first instance, as
Ille lropQi* or<>cu (le-ali ng with tule question,
111.1t. 2%ewl*f)Iuîdl$,Ilt sihotili beo :îtoge tler Olilittei
frou. th1rlsd'Ureffty, aund a dlanse inserted
pled-iig Ille flrilLsl auud' ituijîil states' cuveria-
inieuits to, iiuîakc i R Ille sujctof a separ-ate

iu.uIî iiw11ii"ii"~ adi>tthis eourse, as, lie

Law Ornicers:z
May 2, 1854.

Appeiidix No. MX.

Te Lurt lgn . 3;

Dr. T'ravers wis
April 28, 1S54.

FislleriL-Z unl Cuzut. of Nuwvfouland.
To Lord Elgiin, No. 5:

B!nv 4, 1,854.
1. Lrd1 EVi:î. 'No.

~Jy19, 1854.

To Lnrd Elgin, No. 7
3Iav 19, 1854.

ilaîtiLuui' tiltat u -itli .lii1y. 185-1.
Lord Elgin :

June 12. 1854.
Appendix 'No. 10.

)ifflclthies ~itlu it-gauii LuXwfnîlIî



aledit mIiglit le.-d to cil >amrrssiug discussions
iii tuie Seiiate. .Still- greater objections ap>plied

te~z tC ugsted inisertion or a Clamse in flic

Trcaty rcevniot only "Ithe rights of Franico
undcr existin- Treatiesq," but also "4tlie riglits

wlîielî it ho conferred ont ]?r-mice lIy afly
future' Treaty." After mueli coisidcratimn,
Article VI QI' thie Tretty mas agrccd tb.

]3y tliis clause, flic provit-ions of fui,. 'L'rcatv
-%vere extu cnd..l to Sewondl .d l ' sofar as
tlîey aIrc nppliezille to Iiat Coloiy ;" and fitmms
fuirtlacr ngrced that, il' cil-lier flic Imperial Par-
I imliclt, tile Provinici.al Paýri iuncn t, or- COn"ress,
should lau to ii~u1 CiIMhfdiii. ans? lQ'gis-

hit.in icl ]Ii-it bc liccssary roi. giviing cict
to fict Trcnaty, suuci omission siloul iot prICeent

the Trc:itv frin1 ialîî cl'ct as reèdlirdcsl flic0
othcer Colonics. TIIe tcrns of? theu Tre.aty, Iiuc-
fre<, Llistinct<lV iiuiplied flhat, iii soiflc respects, it
was itot applictible te -\Cwiottn(lan(l; anid tîey,
furtlc pjitc ont 1 a mo1de1 by wvlliclî thl;

Cooy iglthO exeddel iroiî its 01) 1 ratioll.
Lord- Uini shited thit hie bail beîu inlost

destdrouis to Ivoid dôing. aîîytliing at Wasltington
ivliiell coii1ldrjUlc the cdn(lc.avoitrs of lIer
.(ajcsty's (iovernent to effe.ct au iicll
ai-,-Cieit withi 1ranecé, itli referec to tho

rilut.s or - fit counitry in the ftsiieries u'or-
lo,î1dlimd ; but ait t:lîcsalue time lie flelt' i,1uit $0

flîourble~mopportuîniy 1*1 Set Iliu important
qucsious lich hlau been 1long peondïîmg hcettweeii
Great lirittain and thé ijîtcdSates iighit. not

.1gainl preseuit itself, ald. ft li h l, lIuerclire,
not~lrun lron asLuiig a rspOIsJiltywhiclî

a flijthifl discharge' or his dulty Iluid claileil ulpon
hlm.

Advaîutages ul.,uiiîtet liy the Trtaty of 1854. Psiî ?o'hsseil lo'îcllfraiu

case, his iLor(Ilhij observci tint the tcerl.
N:Cope. of the Trit deslf~ hoIeiIl ccil as,
pr6viî1ùlý; for tuie tilliis:,iuî ti t riveito oîie ëf
th1e ýi-elt . 1m otil inost r.il)idIly-Fisilig-

xu csof dlit alr, o , ili i' ore iimportanî;
sftfll prodlucts' of tlî ie ih~rhAicrcn

Colo tiniii- UOii-hwichi',îcr iieltidcdý 'coaul.
tiîuiber, Iisî, ri, anld 1 lour. In reftri for ibis
andv.11u1âge, i hoe people of flic ejutd s "aè~

obtinciid certiui Fi-lits ut ffii".. ai wo ii<vLtiz,



-whie.l thev vaille,!l Ili*:.'Iliy, but the cuj'oymcint or

Io..s fi) tlic' Coloiuists, as Ieading Io the more rapid
iiii(>vemeiit of' resourccs ititherto but im~per-

feetiy developed.
lit order to avoid disputes, to whiclî the ab-

" il\- ul' the %vord " estuary " miglit -- ive risc, it
hindl lweul p-vidci ili ftie drafrts of Ille proposcd

Tireat v that thef ('stua ries andl rivors t' l)C
c\cpt(ifronu its operation slmuild he ennuiiie-
rae.Lord Elgiin, however, found on cnquiry

imit tllis enunîciral ion %1o0uh4 caluse grf'at"dly
Ire :îgi'c'd, tliveore, ivith Mr. Marev Io .subs»ti-
fute thle woîls c ontaiîicd in flic tire puaragral'ahs
of' Artiecs I alil Il l'or hIe -teris îî-ed iii eari r

(tatand -to add an arhhtration lue'hc
1voutd, lie fstdfuiisli the ilcaiî. of anicalv

.ntjlust ing aliy diffcrcniccs wl iiehl iigh-lt arise
wi tl l respet Ao ,fl ic extent of flice rCs(rvat.ion i i
question.

In order to -ct rid of al dliililty l reard Io
intrfrecewith thle ellartered righits of tlic

iluNo's Bay Coiiil 'iiNv, and :lso iviti respet. to
prilleesof fliîtimui On the emast of Jlorid.1, bue

lkii'ries on. the Pacifie coast iverc .1logetlier
oîitted 1'riom flic Trvaty ; aid flich liçrty of
fishtîîn, coliceded to the Subjecîs of' lier Majesty
on Ille cter ilast, of f1w undted States ivas
boillnded hy a gcograpuiva l'lie (3O"tlî parailci of
norti Int it iffdi.

BV flie Treaty oî 1V5t. Great Britaimi ccdcd te
the Unmited Sta.ttŽs, nli addition to tue( riglîts

CIljOyC( unlder the Couvolition or 1IS, ani unl-
reýtrctrivt lît or ii,1eî-Y as rcndddistanice
froi hIe sucore, witi flice exeptioni of' S1el1-lis1î,
of the sva o azud shore's, *mid il) Ilehav,
1îrbuu~,and erecvks of'Cnaa NewBrîs

~Nova 8cotia, Piiiee E diard lsitlam, amiii of ' lie
sever:d slm li(1s titecnto adjacent. Thcy aIse

obtii pemsso te land iupon the coasts and
shores of those Colonies andI the ishîîids thercof,
and also tpoii Ilte Iadlc sland, for tlie
purposc' of tdryilit their miels and cuiriing tlheir
fisi provided that in se doing tbey did net
interfvre wvitli the righits of private property, or
'withi Britishi Itiimen in flic peaceable use of



any part of the said coast in their occupancy
for the same purpose. This liberty, however,
applied only to the sea fishery; the salmon and
shad fisheries, and all fisieries in rivers and the
montls of rivers, were reserved exclusively for
British fishermen.

A;q."intisanit ot* CounuiLsioner to settle In or(ler to settle disputes as to the places to
which ithe reservation of exclusive riglit to British
fishermen. applied, it ias stipulated tit .within
six months of au application being made by
cither of the Contacting Parties, .Toint Commis-
sioners should be appointed for the pim-pose of
settling .such questions. In the event of any
difference of opinion on the part of the Commis-
sions, the Commissioners were to have the power
to select a third party to net as IUnpire or
Arbitrator.

The decision of the Commissioner or Umpire
was to be considered by the Iligli Contraeting
Parties as final and absolute.

The United States, on their side, conceded to
British fishermen an unrestricted right of fishing,
excepting for siell fish, on the, castern sea-coasts
and shores of the United States, north of the
30th parallel of north latitude, and on the shores
of the several islands thereunto adjacent, aud in
the bays, &c., of the said coasts, with ti permis-
sion to land on the said coasts, and provided they
did not interfere with 'private property or 'with
the fishermen of the United States. Tiis liberty
iwas to apply solely to the sea fislery ; the salmon
and shad fisheries, and ail fisheries in rivers and
mouths of rivers being reserved exclusively for
fishermen of the United States.

The Treaty was to take 'effect so soon as the
laws required to carry it into operation should
bave been passed by the Imperial Parliament of
Great 11ritain, and by the Provincial, Parliament
of the Colonies affcted by the Treaty on the one
hand, and by the Congress of the, nited States
on the other. TheTreaty was to remain in force
for ton years, and to be then terminable 'on twelve
months' notice being given by either of the Con-
tracting Parties.

With regnrd to Newfoundland, it was provided
tlmat thei 'stipulations of fthe Treaty should extend
to that Colony, so for as they were applicable to
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thiClotiy. 13u(t if I lle firperial 1?'arIianmcn1f
the ]?r-OviîîiaIl iucî or Žo\ewliouudllaîul, or
hie Ciiîîgrcs~ of, Ie ulifect Sitles, slîoîid îîot

C1I>1('iii thili hîws e t!tt( foi, carri..il Illeî<
Trce:îfýy iit-o etrect, Ille above Colonyv, titenilltIis
Aa.rticeIe (V [.) 'Slîould 1i.îve nuo cfreet.

AVs hIe preselit 3Meicîr:udîiti rel-ates pu-cly to
the qilesi iotnl or tlii' fiieriî,s, 110 rererenee bans
been marde ic the otiier stipulaitions or li he re-aty
relatil Iî~to commerce and navigantion.

]i>r<l lilgiin, iii eoneliffding bis Ilepori. on flic
Trea 1 , st:ît d it fi-) be bis- opinion, forîîîed ('ron a
lon' residlenci in thei 111ritisli colonie's, tutul Shoîîld
it ce itio~14 operation, il s flivourlable i'esitlts oit
thieir al prospcrity ant %rvroiilt lit, 1141111
vcry I'ar 'to exct'd w1lat ils inost sanineil(
suj>poit rs Iiad veutitrel lu antlivip-atc.

lit or<Ieu to vanrry intor eelitic fict Tre-aty of'
lStvariolis .. Xes w'erc 1,isd y hIe Colîi tetiîî"'

P'artiles, er 'vivh thie roiiowiîîg, is ., list

,let or P>:rlianîent, 1 ie ap. 3(Eebruary 1.),

Ciatd:, Sept embexr :!., IS5I
!Ço 'a 'Scolin, 1$ .,cp 1 (.Deecîuer M3,

'$5.'.).

ri*ii'e d u~Is1lanuîd, <e lr7, ] S-5 I..
Neu-ifottit<ul.titi, 1S a:înd 1> V en ca. 2 (Tlly 7

.AMI.~ 1iCz"~. .u'.L5 S . (cip. 2G).
.Acf. orU Con m ISs, 3lti<.I )5i (capl. 111 I)

Ibid., page 648.

Iid.. page 65I.
Ibil., page. 652.

Ibid., page( G52.

lI, page 647.

Iljlpage 657.

Ibil., pae 57.

.As I lie IEAn'l, or .ILhl lî:d firtl>Il, .01 the
voueltis'Io,î (Dr' i lic (lr.,m ) u'J$5 it j'irv<niý n
SoUrCe Or "'retiL euiîir i rosperity to hIe

653.



l>owvrs iintercsted. -The Trcaty liad aiso puit an
ciid to the scrimns inisiuîderstanuiiîs which laid
frcq-uently occnirreil betwecn the twvo ,mitions,
rcgnardirg f-Li cxtecnt of thc riglit of flsiig on
the coasts of :Britishî Nort h Anierica, and for a
periud or necarly cleven years dutritig Ivlîied the
Treat y lias existed, the suLjects and citizexis of
the two countries liad carried on tlîcfr respeect ive
occupationis, and en1joycd the mrivlegs wîà,
liy liad obtaincd ululer it, withîont aniy qitestion

laigarise»i to distur> the Cr'(lwdrstandiu-
e4talîlislied Ibetwcen the two Governunents.

iviniii~t~it.èfI'r~it ~Oni the l7th, 3tarcli, 18fl5, Mfr. Alaiis, ilie
Mr. tUirn~ ~Ainerican 1riiister iii londtoii, cniiitiicdte

Miirc1m 17. 1865. Lier .1Ma-jcsty's Govertîmieint a 'Join't Resolution

passei by the Coimgress of' tli United States for
the ternîluiiation of the Treaty of the 5thl .Tune,
1654, coinioii«ykl<îowni as tliev%(itcityTreat 3'.
li cordaiie witli die st-ipulations of the Trcaty
it mas to termiiîmtc, at the expiratioti of twcvlve
meioitis aftcr eitlier of the Colntract-iîl. îg arties
slintuld '-ive notice te thé otiier of, if$ Irishlî te
teriitiate the sanie.

Trie TICaty liayiig ecinl into operation 0on the
loti Marcdi, lS553, hy the Resolution of the Coli-
gress it ceased to e inj force on the~ lltl Marcli,'

ul piisi*d( 1l3' I11cr M.estys 011 lie receipt' of 'Mr. Adiu'es iote, lIter

l'o Sir F.Bruret. Najcsty's Goi-crinieit, addressed ant inistruction
l'o Sir Y. Bruce, n-ylci re erptltl.

M.arch 24, 1865. toSr0.lrLe nwilatrrcptltn
the great advaiitages whiedh liad been imituaIly

0eî)toved by the two countries througit- ilic Treaty
of JStexprcssed its willisîgiîess bo recotîsider
the Trcaty iii conijuncU,ý-oti witl the Governmnictt
of. the United States, te ligotiate for a. rellewal
of' it, alla so to, lmoc1it its terlns as to render' it,
if posblen- mocre bceliciai to both coutîitries

Ltit i ad hiiiterto been.
Blefore auiy modificatiotîs ean bc considered,

howiever, Fier 1Mnjesty's CGovcr,îïneît desired to
1)0 iîlrormled. thehîc Uiotice givel 1)y

3Lr. 'A<lnïis,initeriis so perelliptorylwas iîîtecd
to p)ut aitc.nd te tuec Trcaty, or'ivlietlîer if, loft
open the door le iioeotiatioli.

li the latter case, Sir. F. Biruce was inistructcd.
to ask- 'Mr. Seward to statc iii delaii, the puit'



upoli whivh a inodifieatioii or 1110, Treaty~ ivi
desired.

]3rfnre CXprl>I.m! .111y oinion on fl,
lions Iwlneh1 Mr. ieiar nigt inalze, sir Il.

]3rîîee %vas ilisti met d to eoii;îîiivate wvit1 t1w
G'>emnr-Gn''alof Canada, as Nvell as t!) report

SiIlsU<jielt l~ lu~orwrd ile 11bo)-c iîstIU( r. trk

tioli, a de(,Spa:1il iva w:î' e î* ei o front. Mr. îBurffey IrcitI6.

[nt Wa1iî± vun liell stat-ed fiit '31[. Scwardi

43oeî'îîîc'ît tat, ii ai vh'w of st iii furtiior
inaî~ratiî<ra imorv rî'ieiîdly poa fniule Govi'rmm

mnimt ot 11wv Liîîîed wtts~as w1imas tile
S(~lIiadvi eeil eterI iito î'ttatin l'or

rt~iioIcIIig lle IEtLeiiracitV 'lie:ty on ternis
ivideli îîhiît pro ve, I ho ln.\il, advauta-voî.s anid
belleîvùd lu olotl parties.

Ini voînývqîîevic&, lci, of tite asassinat ioî Sir F. Blrttc..

rf ti( heVt'ien îd file- ililless of 31r. SeNward, it Ji"e 7 .

w:îs itmpossilv t o obtaili :î sfttîclit 'of, fle

points iti lthv rel whlîkh Ille iited States
wisbed lu hit tg) ne~tiamu

Oln I lie $lh .1 Ilv, Krî V. 1-Itruve was:ir nornîedâ To -Sir F. Bruce.

'lUi at'.
.Vt Ille mIv! at iions foi. file renviw:d of fle

Tirt,.ii i reft-r moreV partivulairly to eunnniiervial.

ali a ti sld1 itt
tut, Il11ries oil> , i 1l sîilee. t'> statv whlat

Iail~< on~ filai p tilar uje aloune.
'I'le Coluon ial I jIV'at<,wiViit< :slî iîvý Sir F. Bruer.

li o nî Illc mo.e <d*osý f :îssistin Sir F . in trruII

lis i e')tliins woo'd I h:t inii sîdeîrîîî,,u oi,
tli hoit îî ti e orV th lex<"c kiiug %eîîaf t iî
i'ol~.'i.tiict fi oli, Ii4iries, in flic Briu sh (.oloiiies,
ai 1n a-stilii t14 l>idd be ".ive li hle Ulnitid

siate., tliîntll trile o? Ille, Wvsleri States wolild
Dott Il(. ilii-lrloîil froni its naîrlihannel by

Icgislaîiol ; andi if thei Uîîiteil States wve not
tditilpeîa t() volisidîr tVive±nrlûei± of
tieir eoasting tradi', il w>id per(eia)e
witlî Ioar flitc iiternai Waters of tlic



Continent, that no distinction should be made
between the vissels of the two countries.

The terms proposed by the Canadian Delegates
wemc not accepted by the United States; and the
imposts which it was proposed by the latter to
impose upon Colonial produce was considered by
the Delegates as in some cases prohibitory, and
as likely to serionsly interfere with the natural
course of trade.

Sir F. Bruce: On the 10th Februarv, Sir F. Bruce addressed
February 22, 1866. a note to 31r. Seward, stating the course which

HerMajesty's Government were prepared to take
if the Government of the United States were
disposed to negotiate a fresh Treaty.

Sir F. Bruce stated in lis note that the British
Government would be well content to renew the
Treaty in its existing form ; that at the same
tme they were willing to consider the Treaty in
conjunction with the Government of the United
States, if such a course would be agrecable to
them, and so to modify its terms as to render it,
if possible, more beneficial to both countries than
it had -hitiierto been.

Should the latter course he adopted it was
suggested by Sir P. Bruce that an' arrangement
of 'a provisional character might be adopted with
a vicw to afford time for fresh negotiations, and
he expressed his willingness to submit any pro..
posal to that effect to his Government.

Mr. Seward, in reply to these overtures, dwelt
on the desire of the Congress to treat the subject
directly, and not to approach. it through the
forns of diplomnatic agreement; and' le 'at the
saine tine stated that no such larmony of public
sentiment existed in favour of the extension of
the Treaty, as could encourage the President in
directing n'gotiations to be opened.

Plictelaation issued by the catadiftn Gven. Negotiations ha-ing tius failei, on the lotih of
February, 1806, the Governor of Canada issued :s

co al ofc 6 ·e; Proclaiation warning citizons 'of the lUnited
States that the'ir right to fisi ·in the in-shore
waters of the United States would cease on the
17th Marich.

Inistruction.« snt t F sir 1. 1r1ucu reg:mliig Sir P. Bruce likewise -recoived instructions
teirmîitioni Treaty or Ms'1 regarding the course which IIer Majesty's Govern-'

To Si F. 1rc"6. mlnent lad resolved 'O pursue in consequence of
tlie termnination of the Treaty. WVith -regard to
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Ille priviIegges or uîsîîilng ïmull or: 1.1îîdilig 111n1 the
A'lmore and t)I îli; of' I 1er :*l ty- ~ hSS~S0

fo.r tIilt. pui<d dîs of liieir neuts andl ctiring
ilieil* lish), 1irlîjli 11:1(1 lwei .îjfn*vv.1 hliIlle citimcîs
of, Ill lit, Uîîut Stuels liîmer I lle Tet lier

3l~es~~ Gv,î,iîeut txpuîessed isf dl-siroits
of* prevvilting Ilii inijuu*v nlldc Ioss wlîieh illigit. lie
iîîIlivied up.ut Ilime ctzmsor Ille L mîiîed States
lIv tilt! suffielvi id~îa or Ilicir jjrivileggcs.

eoilne touliî endw), lîîîîmd Iîy t lie, Ard 51.) Georg-el .1il ,
(.!ij. ls,%~ Veli as liv t lie Avis o' the Legisl aî ires

or Že -N .lhmîisi andi NoaSelia, %vlil î

J-Y îlîise Acis, iilî1 wevre 0111Y sscîe
iltrinlle~ eh xistene of* I lle TreL(tl V, seJvere licai-

ties, e~tî IoîL vo niseatil Of1 t>1 thir vessets,
&e, v.rc inflieted u1pun aIll peril~s, litt Bni isl

suili*jeL*ls, %Viti? 810l.ouîld , rli <mîlisli ter to have
beeli Iishîiiig or pre-V),11îiîll bo 11-41, Wjvtli n thle

ortac ut lurve muiles ut Ille e(:I4 i .1 ter
~1a;csy'sl>Issessîolis in 'Nort hA)îeie
It lierai ne, ilmerelore, t hm< duty, ini(iîtu<îc
orfi. tue îî*îîulinait or t 1w Tre:îty or 1851-, Sir

P. BJtte -%as iuihiiin<,i, Iluit~ Il.er .Maet
Coveriiiincuît alld Ille ore'iiî,î Ittlle respec.
tive lîrovîmîlees S slotiuIC eulre tut,. 1aiv ; .1nd illitil
thiosc Act., %vvre mnlodilietd or repen'led. cil izteus or
flic Lîîhiti Sfaties wvofflil li ho iifed rromi
lis1iiig in Britii l watrs loî la,î<1 h.g m i Brù isiu
terri t lor ro. lm., pmmrpst! t iîîîr iles :mîd
euiig t heir. 1il %îînilldu busîe c l1 :11il lu
pelîalt es wvîl 1 114. vicilut ion of the lam. elît:îiied.

is!ÇLIc(l a'oluiaii iiiioruit ll ). 1$nsosiiSVloi
uuiglit. hi, eoîitvî:rîed or I lle sIatc 411 the 1.1% , :111[l

,iiuit llioi vo' lat linaîî.;%vtih.l

oi4>Im1< WudCI 114 Illel isIln<ttleAiîr*

<~tz frto1îin rVi lvgp ";o long enîjîîyîd l'ylme,

inu %ileeîî îv.1pîul iai ljeîî a o: ag :iîîm

11.1(i bi ll vl piovu't ilii sit lilla:voitlal S Liîet .1
grent nltlltt m idiI, persois.



Sir F. Brute

.11 enjoymecnt of tiiose pvivileges r-it iîiducc
tiiosqe wlo, bail becen enael lu ishl'. Te'ntures
on the Coasi s on thc B3ritish posssSions to dlefy
the Iaw and earry on their opcratioîîs, Illus
exposing tlîoir propc-rty Io seizure and eotiflsea-
tion. A feeling or irritation would, iliis 1)0

cngndecd in the ntorth-.eisterln States of
Anîcerica-. againist Ille B3ritish Governumont and
nation, Ivlicli ifrMjsysGoverimnuct. IVOUldI

grreiatlv- regret, andivhlich. mighit leaà to seriqus
misxîdrsiandugsbctwecîi the tvwo Govern.

ler 3Lýîjesty'xi Onveriumoint cxpressed its sattis-'
faction at feeling- tuitl the'y lîad dlone flîcir uitimost
te prevetît tIîesu' uonscqùenices. Tlîey Iind delaied

thecir rcadiness, and they iwerc sf111 prepIalred( to
c01110 fi, aly val inemc t- ithe Uc nited States,

cmt.Ilei hv a continitation or a renceva1 of. the
]1Ceiîroct ety, o)r byw citerin<g into ii0w

cfgaigeients byv ivldc1î Ille iilgsliilet
cinjoyed-i Ihy .A.nericaîî citizens iniglit be stili

scured tc tlîîn.
The Goveriunent of' Wablintont liaul decli îed

ta accce to these proposais, and ler M[njcsty's
Govc.rlîlle.t couià nôt, ticeore, il staz-ted, iacept
alny responsiI>ilit'y for tIle rcsuit-s'.

On) tuc OUI Sari 1" . B~ruce rî,-IortU'l init
a1 Bill IlICI l>eouî iltroidîîcei ilito con-gc, by
3[î1% 3101rriUl, Il c Cairiîîunî of the liayés nid
Mreaîxs Comiiiittec, w~1iliî aimîed ai'inoigan

cxepioîa ~sfle of dult jes on1 provincial pro-,
ducti ols, ~vtmpo i llas nmkug Ille, C111m-ation - o
this suff1e coniting-ent on the ofaiuac ci bb
pîrivileges tucor-tei! by Ille Ileciproeily ret te

bbc,.i îîluîl>ta lits ort lie Uiiiteil Sia 11s, aîî npow-
041i-, tlic i>resident, if enijovnîeîtt, (if tlit-se iras

wîthdrawn t it n end to Ille special diîties in',
îîlîolor il art

;1subsqltteîtly tllrowin oui, pri nl ly11% tlîroitgl tlî
iilueîî,'e or 1I10 .Pr.oleetiollists. sir Fl. iuî

collîsilereid its r<eto s îvîfg o Be]ritishî

TIhi rIIuoviîîî fiîî1xial-and Coloxîlal .. cts, &c.,
voilîR' ilici force Ii Illea. teriiiiaioli of I'lî<at



Illperiai.

liertshn'à; Tre.aties, vol. iv,
paee< 489.

CoIoninI.

?'.~ufoiundland.

Order ini Couicwile loth .Tune, ]S1O. Ibitd., vol. X, page 635.

Colonial Act, 0' Vief., cai. 1.4, Apr-il 1.5, 18113 Ibid., pg C36.

Order iii Colneil, Siepteînhc'r 3, S.
J3 Sept enmbr 3, I.S.IL1

Coloinial Aet, 1!. and 15 Vjct., Ca.1)
te 22 1.1. anl 15 Vicet., cap.

9.1., 1851).
170, 1851.

Colonial Aci, 1.1 Vict., C.apl. 31, Apriil 30, 1851.
je et 15 Vict, enl>. 5:3, April 7, 1852.
et Y > ]< Viet., en]). 39, «Mny«I 3, 1853.

le te 16 Vict., cap. 311ay 3, 1853.

Tholî re-iliai imis or lawvs rtai to Iie fisîmeries
inro« iii t1 lr isli enlainies mwere collcLed and

pr1intied hv filie Colouuial Ofliero in 1853.

(Signed) . . EEN.

I'orci <pi qp~<~eï

[AI'rEs»1x.

Ac-t .59 Geo. 1.11, 1SIO.



APPENDIX.

Article X of TreaI2, of Commerce belircen France aud the Uilcid Siates,
Februaryi G, 1778.*

TIJ,[E ticdState8, tlîcir cil izelns and illabiiits, Z4111il nver disturb) t110 subjects
of' 1,11 Most Cliityi i iug in tue Ciljoymnlt ai eriu or f lic righft, of fliig on
te lmnks of 1Ncwfotuidlnnd, »Or hl Ille inidefulite anid Cx.ýe1îîsive righit bhc eloigs

lx) thevin on flhat part of flic coast of' fiat I1alid wlîieh is -<Ie.,ignced D y Iic Trenty ot
tJrc nr in flice riglîts relative to ail anid ecdi of, flic isies Nvliiî1 belon- to is

à Most Cflitc.2Jjstt~ hl coixtoiaiule to Ille true scuse of Ille Treaties of
lJi redit alid P.a ris.

INo. 2.

Article III of 7'reaty qt Peace betiwen' Greai Britaiin anth la U Mil d Sf «tcs,'sig7ted ai Paris,
Septem ber 3, 1783.

IT is a1red tat the people or Ille litcdl States' shiah Continue to en1joy 1imnîo1-
Iesteid to takie tisli of' evcry kiid on hIe Granîd ]3auk, -tudl on ail the othier bauks of
N'eliftînd(lallid ; also in Ille, Guif* or St. Lawrenee,a ' id rit ail otiier pIlaces in tite sCI,
%vhtere lie iuhlabitaîîts or' bOUîl Coîîutries utseci at amly.timeit hieretoibre o 118ht1; and, also
thtat Ille finhabitalts 'of the iuniteci Stateès s "cl Iv liberty Io tiako fisli of evcryý kind'
onu suchl part, of' Lite Coast of Ncewfoulni.nd as -British fishiermen Sihahl lise (but not te
dry or cutre t-insaune Oit that island) ; aud aiso on VIle coasts, bays, ami ,crekls or [Iii
othter 01! i 1 3ritanié 3.jecsiy'N doiniions i Xuîcriea; andml tiflie Aplcatn lislier-
mon sliail have lib>erty Io iiv and Cure fishi ini aly or:th Uicuscttlect bays, harbours, aînd
creks of' Nova Scotia, Madh,îilds, and Labrador, so long as Ille saine slial

romin nsetie ;but se soon as the -,aine or efflier nf thitn shiallesttcl it shial
itot lie hîw,.fttl for th1e said fishiermi Io dry or cuire lishi at sitdi Settiement, vithtout a
previotis tîgreenuent for titat pi irjose witli thie inhabilitàntq, proprictors, or possessors of
the .grIoullc.

No. 3.

Article 1 of Con îeptioni betwvecn Greal J3ritczin mmd the United Stales, 8igfled ai Loiidou,
Octolier 20, 1818.

WJ ~ ~ i [E A ifflerelices hiave arisenl rse t he~ bb ihorty clainied l'y the lJnlitcdl
Stits foi- tlie iliabitluts fihercol to takye, glry, *udCr iho 'rl't 3oss Pas
harItou.rs, andt creeks or iii1 is lrit.-iîici 3Lùtj(.st.y's doiiiiiis ini Aicricti, it is agrecd

hcetwven the ighCouitractiîi P1artie.s that; tue( inhîlabitantà of tu1es-ai<I1Jiied States:
shhhave, foroever, iii ùommit>i %vi.IltI S ith~ljcCts ofl H1is lhBribiii 'Majesty, Ille

iîci.t.y to ac fishi of, evcîy kitl mi tlitt tirt ofe lite soithoru Coast of Nu3,(Wfouîlkîndllt
w1lîih extends 11roin. Capu 11ay to flic Rmi!anu, Islanids, oit tbt westcrii'aud norflhern
Coast of, Ncwfoull aiidtl(, front thp, said Capet Ity to the Quirpun I1sI:înds, oitbtte shtores
of LIc tite tc Islandis, aud aiso o ue leot, bayarbours, and crecks froin 13tount;

*Atinulled by Act of Cosngrtss of the 7th .July, 1793.
[~O2]R



.InIy. til thev soutlierul m3a--t of' Iba o antil tlîrouigl tue Straits or~ ]3llekslc,aud
tlî.îe&~îîrîî~~ir1viii(IlelLiiittev all h vo:îsf, -%vit1îuît lr~u iee ovev-r, to) aliy or
th elîs(e h l Illte 11-l Cibînîpaîiy ; aînd ilti tilt Aumcricauî fisliocîi.i

shiahisu I h ave « ilîîrf v roi. <'vii Io dIr :111(l cuelsh i i aîuy of, ie iuisettIeil b:ys,
litîi.tîtr, md f.l <Ille sc»lciîîr paîrt or I.1w enaist of' r woîiàu ecb,<

fli-Ne*rilie<I. :1111 ol1 I lie ciîst or La:brador ; liai so soflîl as hIe 8:111W, or a:my portion1
'leria. li hev :ettlle il. slhall met be i:îwfud 1'r flic ý-id. lisliernmnii o drY or elire 11.41

alt siuehi portionî so setitedà, %withotl lire îi g ' :v1reet foîr StIet parpose, wvithl filt!
iililitaliis. propriclors. o>r î>ss or h Illet Lroild. .A. lle V( iiitoil States liciîeby
ieiiit:eIt. l'tr ever* .111Y hlutvhertolre 4-njoyed <ir clailieui by, tilt i11hJ:d)ia:lits therenr

10 tl«, (11-, oer eture 1141. ol tir withiuî tlîrrve mariine milles of amy of Ille cousis, bays,
er'kor Ilarlîours <dl Ili B ~itaiiiiie 31aelsdiiiiiiions in Aîriea uot iiiclii<lc<1

wiî int Ille al>ove-mleill hmed hiiiiits : Provided. liowvever, huiatI he Ainvricali lisltorînlen
01.11 lie admuiîii ted enîfer siîlî h;uvs fil 'î lî:ururs foi. Ille 1) irîuuse or sblec, ai or

reîîiiîî dîîni.esf.1îeiu. oUurel;sn îuoxx, alîd of* onhta-iîiuîii matefr, aid r'or. no
<il ier~itupos' wlaf'er. Blt Ilt îy s'ail he liier sitcli 1uistiietiolis .1;is WlulIICcSsalry

fo preven i tI teli. i akiuîg, dr1viu.i, 0i, estiitîp Iibli thecitin, o1r ini amy otlwr iui< watvr
alîuitsillî tho privih'-eslire>u vcloth'.

No. 4..

The Qure'IL -ldvocitc Io l'icoitnt Plori

'My 'Lord, Doc!or-s' C»wî,Oclir31, 1837.
1 A.Nr hioinoiured %vidi your Lodli~~ onuns sinified iii Mr ]ox Straîugway's

Ictior. of, file 1901l orSp ubr, I r:uîsnmit tiîu- Ille :ue<îpayn tricer froin thei Colo-
ii:il i)ejartîueîî t, volîtaiîiîîg- copie, tir a1 tlei>it l ItL.tlleti~ 'lIU.OCuO h

NoEva1 scoi it , 1<cige'1 hir %vil h eo pies ùr thic ]lsou ion Red]ùport of' the i[ouse of»
Â~~iîuI~-of Ilit (oloîîv relatfive Io thec lislieries iii Ille Gulf (if St. Lawreilec aud on

tule Coïlsi5 of, NSe roll iul:l idt, anîdrqefii Iliat .I woîîld f:ike thesec paliers itito eonsi-
dueratioli, ai if)om to -ur Lordslîi p uuîv opîinVion flîereuuîoîî.

Ii<l<(ile LU y()ItU .1liordsliip's coiiiini.it1ms, 1 havi~e lkeit iîi.o tonsideratii the
lot b or Loliî dlî, Colonial 3:ru Iie oigellier wvith t'tic wopîcs of tflic desate i o the'

.LLutîuaî-CovL*îor U ova Scoti:î1, nal or flic ile!Solittiui -mild Jeport or f lic. 11ouse
<if ~ ~ o A~eil I l tiî Colouîv, aud have tli liIouicaur bu report tuai-a I alr or Opiniionu 1.1at

flic inevutor' il . er I:jsy Govoernîîwîlt mîugit lu be îelluycdvil roi- the pirotectioni
of' Il ]tritislî u>ji I c'v':e-ed in the North A.îîuricauî Mslerics :tan flic clneroacli-
ituents tir Amîeriv.;îî citizciîs, su Irîr as tIlle iunternational rh*-,Lits of 1:luis kiîîgtdouîî aîîd of
th f lic L il Statts <4 Ailuerica %vilt. pe'rmit.Gra.Jitl ndheuiC mf,5

The 1sf A.îtich. or the Conivetionî hiteet.wco iLin ai h Uite i tLJ
siml<L ai .Lonîdonu oi tili! 20L1 tir Ovtober, 181-8, hil)»3txo soi-le auî defhuîe thî<>se
riC lits ; Ille <(Ittsl ioîî, tllierire, k; wlietller thec omîîlaiîîts of' Ille Assemill or Novaî
seofia arc h'uuîded tipoii :u correct iiiterpretu lti Ur LIhat Article. .1 nîîa respects

t liey alpIîmŽr tc) Ille, Io 11< Su iouuilimht. Jly thîe Conuvenîtioni Ille unlited st ates reulouiiced
i<>t <>ily 1-1<2 ri-lçit ur lisliiiii. i'ithli thistl2 mairine< miiles or' file eoast, lbit a1su of thîe
lîays, C;reh-s, Ur hî:îr-bolirs or' verf :îiîu parts of tilt,- Bhritkhî ituîuîîiotus iii Aicriea, and 1.
tuiererore thlîiuk Iiat tlie <itizens oUAnc i avc 110 rigi~t ln> calefflaLc, as it. k a.-sertcdl

I t is statecI iii, Ille3 lleport or the I ir n Assuinhuly tl:t, file fishieruie(n of Ilie
iTitl tieshIme Ii iia1liv ilistaiees sd. tlicrir owi ites viiIiiii tilt, larlimirs or tlue'

Prvio-nce or. Novau scoti:i, :ulk fInit tley Ilave un valrils mOcasiolis IV luia orelIlle
iiîlîal>itauts to siblil.it Iu tlieir ellcrocilléueit. 'I'li- is elai iilto ic C<iiveil-

tion. 'It is a1ko sfniedl t.11at. Ileyv aîliroachi within Hlie a)eeie< iu lîs îd li t'le usei
or1 laii. toi(! tilt fisli it o depiv.atvr. aid tiîeîi take thleut in s Titis likcwis n.ppe:îrs
tu Ille lo 1w ci t o tarui lit- pruvîswîlis ou tlhe Treaty. 1 also 1thiuîk fiît. f hîe caîilt.

eliliIleliivl.--li'em'uiin', %viliîiile b:îys or lurîuus 'iberi to bliv l,:it irc)lul tii-
iîlîilîitallts, or tl Iio t:'it Iîtloieîievs 1 tilt! tel114 Icrist'lt e rcal v t.lîev Ina V el L4.1

roi. timc puiios3 fer st ' ler -Ilud repiiiuI d:unruIges thîin,Žz, orl ptrtuJdtg w dau ot
obtnt ti~w;li.r bll foui. lin teilier 11uirposo vît(Vr

Al< lier voiliflaiuli is thlî:u the' jil iz'sUflit- tUiuift'dj ltan :d onl the adhu
1 LtIui M It 11ILILIViQi i GiP hti lîercUronu Tllî ipult oUf' lie Coilvefiun lii tîuis

esee s a' l,w I- t i'.; agreed 1)uetwveeni fil(. i 1 Cositract.iîî P'arties ilttia



inhaiants of tlîc liteil States shall 11ave, for ever, il. eoimion ii. Ille su1tjcef s of
His Britaîîîîic Ma*rzjesty the liberty- tu tlize fislt oV cvery ]dîîci on'thiat part or thle soutthe(ra

Coast of Neïl')tvitoîlIaidt whvichi extcnds 1l-0mn Cape Jùiy to the it'amlea lld on file
ctrnaià northîcrn Coast or cwondu frein thie said cape jiay fo, the Quirlioî

Islands, oit the shores or' the MadaenIltiînds-, alid alsu on1 Ill c oasts, lntys, lî:rbuîîrs,
:. ccclc froluî Nl.oîuît, .Tol' on the soiitcri. coast or i..abrador te ai thiro = tho

Straits of' a3lcindc Ilieîîeo nortiiard indeliitcly aioîîg flic en.ist." Tlie Coui-
tracting l'ai-ics nî:îy hiave iliended Somue m:aterial dlistincetion mvhîcîî thev lis.d. f lic
word "shýdores ", n., .11p1liettbIC to tule 3higdlen sau and. fli Word " 41 s ithLI

ricrrnce to ie otiir parts of" the~ teiTitories Tflitioi)LLd, and pos!sibly inay have nicant
to confer utponl or reservc t Ainicricani citizens, ila Connuilon witht ilritiNlî subjecI% a
righlt to lanîd luponl tue shiores or the Isad;Mî',1 proeo' azn.. i-i

ahlthIou!rhî 1 an iincliiîd tu thinkil othîervise, intasinneh as 1t oueive' thît, Ille word
shoro" lias not, eitlier iia law- or iii niuoni larlance, a, larger si- niiation ilhan i te

wo(rc. Cicoast." A rerérciiee, hîowver, ho aiy luc.nnlts showing what passed tîpoun
flcs1ject white the Convention wvns neot lhlmay perhaps af111rtl the requisite

inîformîation.
IJpoii anothier point Illc compillaint of the Iltuse or Asscinibly does not appear. ho

il-le to bie cl-foîîncdi. 1l canniiot conicur jui t'le opinion excpressâu ini the Report, that
the tishingi -esse1s of the iîited Stes inay not enter thie bays, liarbours, ani creekis
or Nova Scoli for the îamrllase Of woodl or to oil>t.iii wvatcr, excépt on proof or hiaving
leit tlicir Oit-i porfts stufficiently suppiied 17or tic voya..ge. Suci prooU nIay, -perhîaps, beo
Vcry properly reqîîlired froin Vessels Clterilig .11 infrerdicted port ou1 the pllea of ulcos-
sity ; but I hud no sueli trooU rcquired 1by the Convenition. It provides expressly that;
tle .Ai.erican iisliern'icîî slhall li permittc(i ho enter suehiI bays or liarbouirs for the.,
iîuriose of shelter ani repairing damîages thierein, or pircîasig imod, anti ofi'obtiuinr
water; lait thiat Iliey sImil lie m,îdci' sncb restrictions -is inay lic uecessary to prcveîît

Ilheir takimg, dryîî, oreuiingi lish thierein, or hii any othier minanner iatever abusiing
thie priVileges theî'cby r<vývve<t to thoîni. 1j:uler this' stipulaion, 1 tliiink flic privilege
or eliteriiuî, the Jînrboîirs, I*01 tlîc, puirposesz îniciiioîîed. eaniot ho denied ho tlie fislîing.
Ves:cs or Aîiorîct, .1lt.1loîilig i per restrictions mlay lic nniposed upon. tliem, wlîein

thiey do0 enter, ho, pevelît, ait aî1uis of flic rvle
I haVe fihiler 1110 ILOIIOII to Observe fuL.t thic SL-itnite .59 Ceci. III, Cap. 3S, ecimhles

the CrowNv te maerglfin or thîcgoernén of' the Nortl Amwecriman lslxeries,
aîccorduîg. (o tlhe Couveiii, anîd Io pi'c-eîît Ille abuse el' the priviloges thîcreby eoul-
ccded te flic lisiiermieni or Illic LUitud States.

In conclusion, I take Icave Io subhiit; f0 the judginîeîit or' your 'Lortdshtip whiether
1h muîy inot lic :kivisalhle te lr;aîîsndit tne igport and Plesolîî;tion, or i110 ILoLISO or
Asseilibly ho Illc ]ioardi oU rad-me for thîcir eoilsidertitioin, ani fur any observationls whliclî
tlîey IllaV have to oirer ihîcreuit.

T have, &c.
(si.picd) J. DODSON".

-No. s
'l'le Qitecui's .Adrocctte Io Mr. Deniiy Le .3archami.

Sir, DociorsQ Comoèn ins, March 1.0, l8es.
i Am favoîîredwith votir letter of the 201h or. laîuîa,.rv, tatiing that die Lords8

of the Comuiiltteu of, .'iycounil foi. Trade dire~ct. yoit to iîîfOrmi Ill liait iev have
rccived f roii loi-i Pà.îhuiîeî.ston uîyv Dlcport of tUic 31.st or Octblher, 1S.:17, ou1 tIlic
quiestionis hîa I., avc ariscîî oi or tîic futerfrerince or fliccitizéns or li triiifed Sae
-wit-U thlî isleies in Ille (Jîtil or St. :Lawrece, flic sainîe hîaviîig hei traîîsiiîitteil withl
the accoiupauiyiîig, hIti>rs to the B3oard of Tradu by lu 'Lrdhi p a it f ny

'And Yout are plea'c<l to state-thai tilieir LordIshiip 'e Ueingiý,ii importanice wili is
atttîchi.cd ho 1.ie uîmtte. il Kova Scotia,' hlave a.itlievlï eCm)sidercdl Uic :îbove-mcliitioîeul

paptirs, as -weIl as, Ciisutlt.ed other sources Or inirorinaîtion, ai.à the 'eSLLI lias lii*ii tu
rausec douîts 1»fil tii nuuds of herLodhp on the' ibllowiing, points, bi whiuh nîy
attention lis Ilol yet beeiî drawniti ilie îuPreciseîiess -thalict thelgý.ht in. whîichi thîy are.
rçgarded 1)y th Ciulony appears; ho tlicir redsiis litqire.

1sf. Coiîcîîr-rillég, ms flheir Lord-isips (10,111 flic oiilon expressed in Inîy Report,
thaï; the A.mericaus eaunot, under the Treaty, coin(, bjevoud a Une or -thrce muiles roi



flic VffltSic.-l ll <*ois. iii * il n direct v4)ii-L r*oli blaii in haflîî1anc1, Ilichr
]i(rdlii> :re tii îrlîui f linit Ill question vakiol lîy I ller~~re of' tilt 1i se

of, As'sîilîî1i uv l ÏIL tbîv:î nt i u to Illî part of, fIb, Tlîeat y re'nî:îiîîs i o deg 4rec
îîiiamîvered (àli ll tii' canîso, throughd wivlî li te Anîc'î'ienils clhn, mîl. al, Ine«.nt

e4cNtt '151, Il I~île 1It41SilIL il) t heir rtile ln tile C1111, or SI. I41Villev, is Ilotý Iiior<i
tlui han; iiiih hlaili, a:ui. lit( exlsoît t Ille «iniýeinu front il. ks rcrsi t o

thelcetiil ais IMicWi (amnit jl ho fins (ueeil, Colonial lisîteries, atui Iotui shore's
hlîig. iill ohr C sSiîLît ~re:f Itrît-iai ii, il li;s hî,'e>iit'id lbv Some of' tue

nidhou C' Ii th li'Colol 11.lit, il, iiiîisl {IIrJ lie ut4f'(tI s I lie I *g1 sea; alit,
I hii'i'iIt>li', coît l u îîdv it'nioi ttet o te cîts"O th le Tri:îl C, Orise as Hie<

malri tinte -%v.tv o * Ille a'urîend :v;~ suteli, l'y Illie pritijles or' initerînationîal 1:îw,
îilc'r i. Illeeuie jtirisil<iiil of' (*il-real Bril:îiîî, Ille Aiî,rie:uîs h:iviing. sufficient

a*ss 41*1 Iu t lie .4lores (il lt(. C<îlc'iy lîy gcdîîig rounid cape .itr1etoit Io sfIlf'tlie
-,eti' I .I %voils 1 t lie- Tlrval y. 'Thluîi I lîcir .Lort 1Slîa1s t livrrttre dirieet voit flu sihilit, flie
po 'it tii Isly scoll'iiert hm1, nuI tu 'tliort. iiiV <ipuioîict lirUent btiaiî s the

j oier. Io eIo;te tp lihuin or $1 ril il-, <jIlestiiî t,ît Ilie Alîirivaîîis.
'tii'secndpoilit tlu %v'lîieli itir Lcîrishlî, 1s dliret Y>ii fto lilily itfteiitioti velaies

Iii Ille Ml d lsbli iancs. Tlhaît il :î 'erim Ille illrmai ion it ihic hir Lordslips
hu I (1tuiliuelu tn lie S1aîbj''c', t o lii~e: f lrî'îîly duiittwlieîlier- ti( Clie Çîîiiftev of' Ilie.

ihus'ut ,t'îlvu of* : St'fia 11)îttd c fliti.îd :îîîv 1isbit in inî file luse. o
I lie t wî Il-l'Ils ut cîît, " a-ind " slu4m his u lie! Arh riMeuf lie Treîl su fiil us lîse

i %liiiiW ;i' <olwivv'd, ii t "i l i' ki:wertr'.. h ti ~'li ,î il tat lifi Ir i't» Et iffîliîî on
lthe s»lxr l1tý 14:1111- llIiitl<bl bi-veil ehiîw'( by ili' A"Ilrîo'î" î-î'. Ilt llîîîltht' Ilv rtieect
l:lia n 'Vî ' l. ii1 sîuî'e't'î I v! i l i, y w . I .Imvtlî ib u. au!' il i '' îî Huîiit i Ili'tetrit<z
lu w hivit i lue A iiivreills xia1jc hienîsel es tili tf e Iiille hiîrlir, (If' I liese islaîîds

Bi*i' ~ e it)iiSd'i Iti Itiir Lotrt1ship 14> ) ti< ieilith e ehiel' (he tr lutrest. %vit h fils-
(X'uîîvyoi titi.tîl,.1i piirvvaire îleîr'l-i'et diroeîlt't Io ilue i.à. 1' wothl re-port Ici

tIti huc il it oîjuîîîî,îî ~vî tleiiiîd'r tlle sttiiil eotîstrutuiti l t.hie T.reatv. lite-
.111iî''îî liav ilit' iit tir v'ierilig tlu Ilîi loîr gi tliose islaîiîds 111p01 ollier

erîtîrli1*t' flos tan- :îe i ed igi tbtqiiiii 'iilii tîtts.' Wl Sovai Seotma :îîîîl. c:îup

Ili ob)lihiiie lu tliî dhliitioîii' .11)ovt. vilîtaiii<,d, 1 ha:ve Ilite lii îîîuur fi- report, t haf
liiv ing teti!l luitoi'cq :nd f~>sheelue~ dinniuu',it! is îti ailso l is Conîîvent ion

lbtxi(tl (Vîi .111 leî irtn itsîl t l ii o (uie îî il* tlie 20<l. <)ctcduîr, 1 %l ifli rellercîice
t ii i l' nnî tcr IvIîiîh Ily iv t '0niiii fi1h bnruî< w1ît'i< 'e iis um :111 oîtai.fi

tue u 'tlAC ii Auweii A~ wi tbm lwîi ve t lit t'it zenq cd Aîîîeriî tilt I lic riglit ut asin
lheiuh' îîîtd i utril or' Clumsi Pm th lt' nîre- or tatittIli ii ciiîlol %villi Biritish

suhljc*f . ni i lii'ît' t.I:a¶rie
.lIvai tln leu lpinS L t lhi k t hat f li M Arj chi venniînî liv flic riglif of'

I tIisas airo itill't t! iîjl Iii'iwti i c.Iliît'i t buse 0,tNova s'cofla anti caipe

<SiLrwd) A. i)OÙSON.

'XO. .

W E ai Iluuloilid ivi hi Ilcîîîr JMelup l ~iliiiainoIs -sii.'îîilivil iii M. r. :ehîîs
iîle' >t tl lho U(;tlît Ply.W10e stlilig 11t, 111- W.1q dii'eetecl Io i trauîsiit fu its t he

81.uiîîî . îv îîe2:tel fe ront t he' c,îliwhi titI u i> lix-hi t'e p i a fesille l-itî

<~r.\îîî'io'îî isîu'riiivii til t hit lisli'ii grtuîncil' or ia éc'il i ;nd f lu! u:iiiingz Colonhi,
udpyh iîn til I J'K i:îjiëy '~vuI t'sîbhslî -lit orcki fîr it itit( il, gmniit'r:ît

î"'î.rii ~ ~ ~ o h~ oî o'fl~'r Ie iu'tte teies :î'orhgI o tilie Ci id aliuîexad t.t) fil-

u r.i:ckliu>e. Cs Ienseoi te. rcralul>l mai w voîîd Ut ko te ju'~'pone inton cinsi-
tlcrii lii. anilui uiîri. t< youîr I dlitjii (Mir sph itai miliewr i hien is :îivt lîn'v ini thei

juiîpiî~cd r'~thitioi'llei~uih:h b t iu.tu uil htle -;t pitlati Ulis ot' il1w Coiiveu-



lin or tfl 2sith of October, ISIS, bctiveen Great l3rit-iin and the rmit cd States of

We are 11 laoaiored ilith Jir. ]~clo l ets cter of' the lOt.i April, stftting flhat
lie* Iis tliriti'ii1in trait.ilit. Io lis a iitel letter 1frontl flac Colonial Offlec, 'talecd tite
î(;t iîî4t:aîit, fxehasiîa- lac copy or a despatell froin lte ietn t-o ro of Nôva

seotin, t*nveini il copy, or ali Adress frou. Ille liegislative Comneil or tinat ]>roviincc,
letî to nol Ofru hv-îetoc reguiLio i)o, S' tvhe ]tttîse of Assu l>Iby

ini Ille sessin of 1.810; nit ln reqcst~ liant -%veIvoiil tflk esopp iiito considel~-
tioi, iria diditioli to titose rei'erred bp in bais lottear of Ille 201 *a 1.1-0, and tlit ivO

woul<11l report Io 1Our 1Ard(Slhiip alt. our etnrl3y con yen icaîe our opiinioni tIsercuploni.
W ire. also hliritired iviti M~r. Iiekisise's licher ofie $li âlmie, sinfing that lie

lvas directtcd tri trnîîsnif.it ln ls the ronmnngepy ni* a let.tî'r frim I lie Colonial
Qulie, toge-tiier. iiti a cnpy i' or depal froni flic Lctiaît-wrn of Nova

Sc<'olti, inleinsiig a Col)% or :i. leport, ni' thie Ilotse or Assemîblv on the sul>ject, ofi tho
fislietries of' tlat, provincee; aliL aU1so iaieiosingm n cse for opialli as to misat rIl.-Ivea
bi-elî (wileil Io Ille c!t17.(ils or Ille Uailccl State îr aneim,;îd as to iil:tt rigIitq ]lave
bew-îi ex(,lLîsiveiv i'cserveil t> ly'Maot sitlijecib; ; -indi ln reqmmst IlimatlV vo lud
flke tiese pape 1s hlto roisicieratioii, alid report to voler nod itor opinioi taponi t-ise
SONc.al qiiesti olis s:atcd il fIl, casp ahove-nîciat ioneid.

%V-are also limirtis ivith 3Mr. J3cianc' 'ter or' ti1 5 0la 1t 1n, slta that
Ile iwas dareeted to I,-lr:îumsîit 1<> lis a correspickleice, nas iîanrkcdei iàiié h' narIn, ticl
hî:as was'zsl )aetwiecil t lit. 1e oir Olhe tend 3Jlr. Stercîssoat, the Amncrivan iimil t
titis court, :1i t lie Colonlial Th'part meutt, nit Ile it lbie(t ni' a raoît aîîe .dre.ssed,

by3 r trevi ag iîlte woednsot' tio aithorities of Nova Seoti i nards
Aitiricn Ishaim~ ves el eclaceiig oia thei lisiieries ni' tha-t, coa8t ; alil in refiiesi thbat;

%ire womaid fake Iiîcseppers int ecassideratioim, alil( report to yolir. Lortshil 0111 OpinJions
tireilpoûn.

Iul dee tu voter LocsisemnililnhS ive lave tak-en 1-.iaesc papers into
eoisilri rai, a»mi Il ave t-ile lionoutr t'O report-

I si Quey.-lat, ive aire of opýinion glial. Ille' Treniry ni" 1.783 ' vas nllcld l'y tie
irar ut' 1812, ranctli we are aiso or opiion tiant flice rigo~its or fisheryoI'o fle vil izmas orflic'
ljaauted 8-3tales iiust iloii Il. onsidered :as delined antil rc'<'ilatedl by. flic conîventjin of

1818 ; :sîad, %villi respect Ici tilt geaierai qlust.ionl,' Ir so, %viaat rilat ectin mîiv
reLvi( tho titi, ivn oItS~r tll ho nutv,xt bu, as i'xjlailied 'auad ehueidlaîcd iay Ille obseri-ations.
iviaicil ivil I ricair. i linsiverillg ie o < ler specilic quteries.

ài/ d2 3n Qiieric.-l'xcil %wit isiii certa iti defiuled, Iiiiitfs bn wili the query.pt.
fa ues (lues siot..:îpply, ive rart- ni .ophinionî fint, hy ftie terins or' IliteCov tinAmci
citizi'iis are. oxelutilei front. na ight n.i' o lihiîî-i' wil liii tiarc utiles oi' f-lc co:mst, of
B3ritishm Airieaz, alid tha.t thec prescriheci distance c fuilret' 'radies is to be ilesuared

irosi1 iti. liendlnauls, or extrenue -points or' bauda next li, sera nt t lite coaisi, or oi' tfice
eiii ter of' tie hnvs, .11nîl asut. frontlim le intérimorni' sucb1 ltys or inliafns or the coaast,

aîa, eîas'quîîtyfinit un rigiat iexisls oit tlle part ni' Anacricaii citizeail to enster Ille
Irtys ofi' 'N'wa Senf ina, 1 hiere' t toke lisi, ailtlioii-,-i file lisingar lieing witiaii Ille hw-,

m.niy ut ait m gr-eater uiist:ace litat1 1 iiret milps 1*ront1 .I-il shori' of thic hny, as ive are of'
opaiion dt . ira, tel-li "1 ltcrallaaald ", ks lse i i lac Tre:aty ln express the part; oi' Ille
laurai we have iîelorte aau,îumaîdei, exc'luifflm flici' bterior ai' tlie lins andi the iîldeliks of'
the, enuasi.e

411 QuEr!-.-]3y tilae Convention ofi' 18 iL is :agrcee Iliat, Aineriean. citizeats shituil
iànviiie iit ry f lîe i n:ig il, lime i or' -St. 'Llireaie (aid ivithiin certinu dlind

liiis), ini eitmnoît ivîtit Jlritiqsisijt, and .4ucli Colivemfioli dco: not conitabia tilv,
worîk- nlelativilg flic- t o~ ni. cieil;t fla bîssa.c a nd- ticreforc '1,
iiay lie C011)iIde!<id tiaît glicl riflil. of lnen is nt tnklen awayy tI%- Conavention,.
buit wve haive imval til ireiy e.naiidclreil die course of ilaviglit io; hu' the ChaiS' of cape,
i3retoaî, alld lilcikets Iflic ai mre ami situnationt oi't-it' p:ussagu. of' Cauaso, asnd, of' tihe

13ilSl.ifltttifllSon titl lr ild vi rearé of opiion. liltal, !iIfî'uiatyn rc.tutv
Jiufrîgm coillalry lias, Llime rig1t. to test, or aîavigate.tm 'asu~ of cauisa ; aile[

ftte1îiiL~ u ito feris of Illte Cnues m o rea i Ialtlae libri' of Iisiaery bo he ciijnyeDt
hy -le A.1Iaariestil c:î.z's, uni ;e aisu (i' apimiiîm 't1it tlitit, Cosarcaîtio1l did ilot, cublier
cxpriessly r hy uecsar iîpiciiêt, uac'dc am ttin ,iîti rigiat of auuing or, iaigating,
the plsasg 1-ia iijîtleStiri. W.c tire ati1so ni'of ii tIri a lihait tin list f rAln tilt,

flie ne.,at ire ternis of thse Coiiîîî*tîioîî. tii aaeîv ldcnitl i'i,"wtia
'~ ~ ~~~~~e Mir s.loiuaMrl 7 o~r. S:ue:îspmî08, A1mrl2 awl Aîril 28-, to Coloit jal C)lceo April 2;, Colonial

Oitcs', iiibri t2. ami Jupe 18, is41.



5th Query.-With reference to the claim of a riglit to land on- the Magdalen
Islands, and to fish froma the shores thereof, it must be observed that by the Conven-
tion the liberty of drying and -curing fish (purposes which could only be accomplished
by landing) in any of the unsettled bays, &c., of the southern part of Newfoundland
and of thîe coast of Labrador, specifically provided for, but such liberty is distinctly
negatived in any settled bays, &c. ; but it must, therefore, -b inferred that if the liberty of
landing on the shores of the Magdalen Islands liad been intended to be conceded, such
an important concession would have been the subject of express stipulation. and would
necessari ly have been accompanied with a description of the inland extent of the shore
over which such liberty was to be exercised, and whether in settled or unsettled parts;
but neither of these important particulars are provided for even by implication, and
these, among other considerations, lead us to the conclusion that American citizens
have no right to land or conduct the fishery from the shores of the Magdalen Islands.
The word " shore " does not appear to have been used in the Convention in any other
than the general or ordinary sense of the word, and must be constructed with
reference to the liberty to be exercised upon it, and would therefore comprisé-the land-,
covered with water as far as could be available for the due enjoyment of the liberty
granted.

- 6t/koh4 eriy.-By the Convention the liberty of entering-the bays and harbours of
Nova- Scotia for the purpose of purchasing wood and obtaining water is concéded in
general terms, unrestricted by any condition, expressed or implied, limiting the enjoy.
ment to vessels duly provided with those articles at the commencement of the voyage,
and we are of opinion that no such condition can be attaclied to the enjoyment of the
liberty.

71h Query.--The rights of fishery ceded to the citizens of the United States, and
those reserved for the exclusive enjoyment of British subjects, depcnd altogether upon
the- Convention of 1818, the only existing Treaty on this subject between the two
countries; and the material points arising. thereon have been specifically answered in
our replies to the preceding queries.

We have, &c.
(Signed) J. DODSON.

THOS. WILDE.

No. 7.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Everett.

Sir, Foreign Office, March 10, 1845.
TIUE Undersigned duly referred to the Colonial Department the note which

Mr. Everett, &c., did him the honour to address to him on the 25th of May last,
respecting the case of the " Washington " fishing-vessel, and on the general question
of the right of United States' fishermen to pursue their calling in the Bay of Fundy,
and having shortly since received the answer of that Department, the Undersigned is
now enabled to-makc a reply to Mr. Everett's coimuinication, which he trusts will be
found satisfactory.

In acquitting himself of this duty, the Undersigned will not think it necessary to
enter into a lengthened argument in reply to the observations which have at different
times been submitted to 11er Majesty's Government by Mr. Stevenson and Mr. Everett,
on the subject of the right of fishing in the Bay of Fundy, as claimed in behalf of the
United States' citizens. TheUndersignedwl confine himself to stating that, after
the most deliberate reconsideration of the subject, and with every desire to do full
justice to the United States, and to view .the claims put forward on behalf of United
States' citizens in the most favourable light, iler Majesty's Government are never-
theless still constrained to deny the right of the United States' citizens, under the
Treaty of 1818, to fish in that part of the Bay of Fundy which, from its geographical
position, may properly be considered as included within the British Possessions.

ler Majesty's Government must still maintain, and in this view they are fortified
by high legal authority, that the Bay of Fundy is rightfully claimed by Great Britain,
as a bay within theic meaing of the Treaty of 1818. And they equally maintain the
position whicli was laid down in the note of the Undersigned, dated the 15th of April
last, that, with regard to the other bays on the British American coasts, no United
States' fibheruen have, under that Convention, the right to fish within three miles



of the entrance of such bays, as designated by a line drawn from headland to headland
at that entrance.

But while Ier Majesty's Government still feel themselves bound to maintain these
positions as a matter of right, they are, nevertheless, not insensible to the àdvantages
which would accrue to both countries from a relaxation of the exercise of that right;
to the United States as conferring a material benefit on their fishing trade, and to
Great Britain and the United State conjointly and equally, by the removal of a fertile
source of disagreement between them.

11er Majesty's Government are also anxious, at the sane time that they uphold
the just clainis of the British Crown, to envince by every reasonable concession their
desire to act liberally and amicably towards the United States.

The Undersigned has accordingly inuch pleasure in announcing to Mr. Everett
the determination to which Her Majesty's Government has come, to relax in favour of
the United States' fishermen that right which Great Britain has hitherto exercised, of
excluding those'fishermëfrfrom Tie Biitish portion of the Bay of Fundy; and they are
prepared to direct their Colonial authorities to allow ienceforth the United States'
fisierian to pursue their avocations in any part of the Bay of Fundy, provided they
do not approach, except in the cases specified in the Treaty of 1818, within three miles
of the entrance of any bay on the coast of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick.

In thus communicating to Mr. Everett the liberal intentions of ler Majesty's
Government, the Undersigned desires to call Mr. Everett's attention to -the fact that
the produce of the labour of the British Colonial fishermen is at the present moment
excluded by prohibitory duties on the part of the United States from the narkets of
that country; and the Undersigned would submit to Mr. Everett that the moment at
which the British Government are making a liberal concession to United States' trade
might -well, be deemed favourable for a counter-concession on the part of the United
States to British trade, by the reduction of the duties which operate so prejudicially to
the interests of the British Colonial fishermen.

I am, &c.
(Signed) ABERDEEN.

No. 8.

Mr. Addington to Mr. Stephen.

sir, Foreign Office, May 8, 1845.
WITII reference to the correspondence which bas passed between this Office and

the Colonial Department on the subject of the "Washington" and the "Argus,"
United States' fishing boats, captured by New Brunswick and Nova Scotia revenue
cruizers, the one in the Bay of Fundy, the other off the coast of Cape Breton, for
alleged infractions of the Convention of the 20th October, 1818, between Great Britain
and the United States, I am directed by the Earl of Aberdeen to transmit to you, for
the purpose of being laid before Lord Stanley, copies of two additional notes relative
to the capture of the "Argus," which have been recently àddressed to Lord Aberdeen
.by the United States' Minister in this country.

It will be seen that in these notes Mr. Everett urges the expediency of an exten-
sion, on the part of Great Britain, to the whole of the coasts of the British Possessions
in North America, of the sane principle of liberality with respectsto Tnited States'
fishing boats as ler Majesty's Government have thought proper to apply to the Bay
of Fundy. In fact, Mr. Everett appears willing to assume, from the tenor of Lord
Aberdeen's note to him, dated the 10th of March last, of which a draft was sent to the
Colonial Department on the 1th of November last, that such is the implied intention
of Her Majestv's Government.

Although that assumption is erroneous, the note in question having been intended
to apply to the Bay of Fundy alone, I am directed by Lord Aberdeen to state to you
that it is his decided opinion that the overstrained exercise of an assumed right on our

-part to exclude United States' fishermen fromn all those vast inlets of the sea on the
British North American coasts, sonewhat incorrectly termed bays, ought to be hen-ce-
forward foregone by us, and that we ought to consider as ba'yse in the sense of the
Treaty, those inlets only which measure from headland to headlaüd at their entrance
the double of the distance of three miles, within which it is prohibited to the United
States' fishing-vessels to approach the coast for the purpose of fishing.

The Bay of Chaleur, that of Miramichi, and numerous other bays on the coasts of
[5021 T



New B;rlunswick, Nv Scotia, Cape Breton, amnd the otiier M. iglisli flependlencies in
that quiarter, wuuiLd scem Il e e qually eiititled to bc considercil as open to, United
States* fislîerinleiî as Ille D'a, f'Fîx

la flhe case of' thle "Ags it ajpcears to Lord Aberdcn t1iat thoe assumiption of
tlie rilIît, of, excluisioni on. our part -ais more thita ulsually strainied, silice the offleer

whVlo ciqtîîQdtt vesse1 adinlits that s1bc mas not withini tirc miles of .1mY land, but
l.s tlitit sle .14Wa stili '4 mnu1li -itlini the lMW that is lormnieL ly a straiglit llne

draiwii froil Cape ŽNorti to Ille liwrthevrn Iîead of Cow Jt.
Airatteit ively e.xaIiiîgt, ilic mnal, Lord .11bcrleeii bas bcen iiai-ble to dliscover

anv li.av lormil 1w ; slraiglît lUne tii s (le.scril)edl. Ili fliet, thoe is no suicl bay in

Silice, Ilicrefore, it eailiot be den ied tlîait siuela exý,ercises of pcwvcr are extremo,
alla 1may ilustly h lie n1(]Sivc to aid 1-'sisted by the lUîîtefd States, .111( as ilitteh greater
ijurv is hiable to restit to ils nii-.loiiallv iroin thoe ill-fécling whlich such occurrences

ielr 11111 cojulal bO sistailled, l>POi<li.illye by mir depelndenicies, froiu tho admis-
sieni or lju1ited Siaffes, fisiii vessels to witliin aitcuial distance of tiir coasts or
of* the etifranice of* flic bo'de bav-, on their coasts, Lord Ab>erdeen ivoidd stibii to
lord Stiiilev ilier tlhe thrwtc i,, lot cornel at %Vlic!l wc slxolcidvyohud.larilv recode front

flcerk or a duutIhil andl (angcroits riglit, audi gra1nt to the citizeuis of tlc 'United
states thal booni to Nwhiehi Ie ppear to be fairly elntitlutd.

1 amn, &c0
(Si-gned) Il. 111. ADDINGTON.

-No. 9.

The Ltiie Ofitcer of th~e Ci-oirn o the Earl qf Clarendon.

My Lrd, Doctor.-e' Comrnons, M«ay 2, 18541.
IVE arc lionoitred wvith v-otr Lords-,li 1î's colinmianlds si-;iicd in 31r. Iarnmi-ond'(s

letter o' tlhe 2iit ltimio, stating- that hoe was direetedl to transinit to us tliercivitli an
extract olf a despateh froin flic Lictntciialt-G overuuor of 'Nova Scotia to fier 3aet'

3inistcr ait WVashingtonm, by whvliell -%v slali peree4vc thiat the Lieutcitntilt-Govcrnor
appeaîs to colstue an opinio>n gcaby the LIw Oficers of tlhe Croii oif tlhe lOtit of
August, 185:3, of' %vhich a Cop*y Ns inclosed, as eîititliug the Le-islature or- Nova Seotia
to expect liat; 1kCOCIICU slioLl(1 be.t.î'Ked previolusly to the conclusion of' any
Convention iy Mer Mnlzjesty and the lited sLatvs for- :adlmittiuig the fishierilen of the
Unitedl St:ate; to fxslî ~li rc miles oiU the eonst of, Nova Seotita.

IMiIr. 11-iïrnnol fitrtlîer states that vour Lordship t1ireets Iiiii to requcst tlîat ire
wvould itia.i vour Lordship ii-iîtlir tit coiNstrue(t» oii is corrct, aaad wlietlher if H or

«NlLtjestv were f0 culter into a Convention with flic 'United States for thoe purpse, ahove
ncnioiied, it ivould bc necessatry to inisert in the Artiele relating- to 1.1e fisiieries a

prvso thiat its ecuctioi inust LIepeild on fthe assemat uf the -Local Legislatir, or
ov.scotia.m
Ili obedienc to vour Lordship's coriniands wc beg to stratec,-
Tliat the construction whicli it appeliars lias N'uput u1ponl olir Report of flic lotit

of August, 1853, by tlic Ibieu-toi;tnt-Goveriior oL: %i buý is iiot courr~ct, ir our
opinion ]lis been eoinstraed as inmpurtiug. tltat the thtloritv oUfilac Provincial gsitr
Or Nova, Scoti o-ver the tlirc marzinie miles adjacent to !ho coast cran cither control or
oscludle the actioii of thle Iiiilerial Legislatturc.

*Wce are, iudced, of opinion tliat tIae i>rup<set Convention being iii derogaf ion of
the Provisions or thle Statitte 59 Gco. Ili, cap. :38, cauanot lie carried ido elet; w%%ithot
a lciliv cbut sticl Act should proced frorn Uic Imiperial ]?arliamoint, alld not
froin the Local teisitre. W ae -

(Sigh i J. D. ITARDIG
A. E. COCK13URN.
RIICHLARD I3ETEIELL.



No. 10.

Articles 1, 11, and VI of Treaty between IHer Majesty and the Uniîted States of Anierica,
relative to Fisheries, Commerce, and Navijation; signecl at lltashington, June -, 1854.

AlTICLE I.

LT is agreed by the IIigh Contracting parties tiat, in addition to the libcrty
secured to the United States' fishermen by the above-mentione(l Convention of
October 20, 1iSS, of takiug, curilng, and drying fish on certain coasts of the British
NOrth American Colonics t.here.in defined, the inhabitants of the United States shall
have, in co1mmnon with the subjects of Her Britaunic 3[ajesty, the liberty to take fish
of every kind, except shell-fisl, on the sea-coasts and shores, and in the bavs, harbours,
and creeks of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and of
the several islands thereunto adjacent, without being restricted to any distance from
the Shore; with )Qrlissionl to land upon ic coasts and shores or those Colonies and
the islands therof aid also u)on the Mlagdalen Islands, for tlie purpose or drying
their nets and curing tieir fish: provided that, ii so doing, they do not interfeCre with
the riglts or private property, or with British fishermen in the> peaccable use of any
part of the said corsat in their occupancy for tihc saie purpose.

It is understood that the above-mentioned liberty applies solely to the sca fishery,
and tiat the saluon.and siad fisheries, and al fisieries in rivers and the mouthe .r
rivers, are herchy reseved exclusively for British fisiermen.

And it is further :.recd that, iii order to prevent or settle anvi: .. t.'
places to which the res:vation or exclusive right to British rmnn contained tzi
Article, and that of fistirmen of the Unitf ,ighuned irthe next succeeling
Article, apply, each o .ai-s, un the application of eithmer to
the othcr, shall, vit 1jn AM.-z üühS thîrS fter, appoint a Commissioner. The said
Commiissioners, befofc N' i2 f any business, shall make and subscribe a solemn
deelaration that} r\ iiially examine and decide, to the best of their judg-
ment, a to, justice and equity, witlhout fear, favour, or affection to their
own :.:-, npon ai such places as are intenîded to be reserved and excluded from

·n.!nO rty of fishing under this and the next. suecceding Article; and such
'. _·ion shall be entered on itLe record of their proceedings. The Commissioners

shtall name some third person to net as ai Arbitrator or Ulmupire il any case or cases on
which they may themîselves differ in opinion. If they should not bu able to aigree
upon the namnc of such third persoi, they shall cach nme a lierson, ami it shall be
(cterm1flnlel by lot which of the two persons so named shall he the Arbitrator or
Umpire in cases of difference or disagreemnent betwcen the Comumissioners. The
person so to be choscn to he Arbitrator or Umupire shall, before procCCdinîg to act as
such in any case, make and subscribe a solcmn delaration in a form similar to that
whichi shall already have been made and suhscribed by the Comnissioners, which shall
be entered on the record of thmeir proeuedings. In the event of tue death, absence, or
ineapacity of cither of the Comumissioners or of the Arbitrator or Umpire, or of their
or lis omitting, declining, or Ceasing, to act as such Commissioner, Arbitrator, or
UImpire, another amd different personl shalli he appointed or nmed as aforesai, to act
as suel Commissioner, Arbitrator, or Umpire, ini the place and stead of the person so
uoriginlily appointed or uamned as aforesaid, and shall mnake and subscribe such declara-
tion as aforesaid.

Snîeh Commissioners shall procced to examine the coasts of the North America
provinces and of the United States embraced within the provisions of the first and
second Articles or this Treaty, and shall designate tie places reserved by the .aid
Articles froi the commoi right of fisling therein.

The decision of the Commissioners and of the ArbitratoIr or Umpire siall be given
ni writing in eaci case, and shall be signed by themu respectively.

The .iigh Contracting Parties hereby solenmly engage to consider the decision
of the Comnmissioners conjointly, or or the Arbitrator or: Umpire, as the case muay
bc, as nbsolutcly .inal and conclusive in eaci case decided upon by them or hini
respectively.

ARTICLE II.

It is agreed by the Iligli Contractiug Parties thmat British subjects shall have, in.
common with the citizens o[ the United States, the liberty to take fisI of every kind
except siell fisli, on the eastern sea-coasts and shores of the United States north of the
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A îRTCîIAI VI.
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